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aUo 46. fare* a potnible 10 year* 
and 120,000 fine.

Federal Judge Edward Vein- 
field, who heard Ihe 13-day trial 
without a Jury on the request of 
the defendants, set April 28 for 
sentencing. Ke continued hail for 
Dio and Ray.

The government called about 
SO witneaaea to prove its conten-

NEW YORK firPI> — Labor 
racketeer John Dioguanli (John
ny Dio) and his alleged body* 
guard Theodore Ray were con- 

i vteted by a federal Judge Thurs
day of conspiracy and income tax 
evasion.

Dio, W, faces a possible maxi
mum sentence of 20 years in 
prison and 140,000 In fines. Ray,

Private Sen. John F. Kennedy, srho iron 
today the Democratic primary, and Sen. 

of the Hubert H. Humphrey, the loser, 
he WIs- Humphrey and one of his earn* 
primary paign managers, Gov, Orville L. 
i In the Freeman of Mlnneaota, said 

Thursday Humphrey polled a ma
tter rot- Jority of tha Democratic vota and 
tied by that GOP votes provided Kenne

dy's margin of victory. ,
Kennedy released his own set of 

figures Wednesday with tha con-Legal Notice
elusion that the Wisconsin mnrtt 
would have been the sama If tally 
Democrats ware allowed to volt 
in the Democratic primary.

Unlike other stales, Wisconsin 
does not register voters by party 
and permits them to vote In either 
the Republican or n emoeratle pri
mary.

Republicans had been braced 
for a heavy crossover because 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
was unopposed in Ihe GOP pri
mary and was unwilling to cam- 
palm in Ihe state,

However, they had not expect
ed that as many as 40 per cent 
of the Republicans voting Tuesday 
would mark ballot* in tha Demo
cratic contaat,

The 4fl per cant estimate was 
based on a comparison of Nlxoo'a 
vote and tho Republican share of

!■ th e  C m r i  «f ibe C»«m r  J « < » ,  
S m t w l *  C a n a l , ,  a n t e  <1 n * r l« * .  
t o  Fvobote. 
t o  re  ibe  Btotol* a t i
AMOK r< MAItVKT

Deceased
FIXAI. XOTICK

Walti-e le hereby «lv»n (h a t  tha 
, tn 4 e re le n * i t . will, on the  tln<t day 
of April, A. D. lSSt, preeent In Ihe 
Honorable  County Judo* of Heml> 
Pole County, Florida, hie final r«- 
turn ,  ncebunt ami vouchere. ae 
Kaecutor of ihe Rela te of Allro 
F. I lerrey ,  deceaeed. and a t  aald 
H ne ,  then and there, m ade  appll- 
ra tion  to Ihe eald J in te r  for a 
final aet i trn ient  of hie admlnleira-  
Him of eald oelaie.  and for an 
order d le rh a re ln a  him ae eurh 

' Maeeutor.
Dated Ihle the 11th d ay  of 

War eh. A- D. 1SI*.
!%( D oaaU a  gtaaetropi 
A t  f frocutor nr the Relate of 
AUCK F, | IA R V K T , '

tioreaaed
VrUNUtlUlM, DAVtlt A MclXTOSH 
Attarney  for Raeeator 

. * 4 werde Bullulap 
Uonford, Florid*

Price* Good Thun. Frl„ Sat., Apr,

FIRST SALE AT AUTO SHOW wan made by the Bill Hemphill Motor* 
when thin Rambler American wan purchased by Lillian and Edward 
Heppner of DeRnry junt after the nhow opened Wednesday. Shown taking 
delivery Thursday are Mrs. Heppner, left, and Mr. Heppnem moiTier, Mrs. 
Ellen Heppner, who is visiting in DeBary. The cheerful salesman is Con 
Chanlot. (Herald Photo)

Ing with keen Interest for Ameri- 
ca 'i answers.

The tl) questions concerning 
housing now being asked si every 
one of the nstlon's «  million 
households include three dealing 
with hot and rotd water, toilet* 
and bathtub* or showers.

At every fourth home, addition
al details will be sought shout 
TV and radio sets, clothes dry
ers, automobiles and other fur
nishings.

Even though the United States 
Is a rich nation. Census Bureau 
expert* anticipate a slsnlcsm per
centage of homes will report 
they lack Indoor plumbing.

In the iSSO census, for exam-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Why 
la Undo Sam so curious about 
the kind of plumbing used by hla 
millions of nieces and nephews?

Many city dwellers who are be- 
Ing asked by census takers If 
they enjoy hot and cold running 
water, a private flush toilet and 
bathtub a rt probably wondering 
about that.

Census officials say the answer 
la simple. There Is no baiter sin
gle yardstick for measuring the 
quality of a house than checking 
on ita plumbing facilities, or tack 
of same.

Federal slate and local govern
ments, m l  estate men, and the 
construction industry all a rt wait-

ple, nearly m m  out of every four 
dwelling units did not have a 
flush toilet. This was inw of 
more than It million of the al
most 42 million units counted at 
that Ume.

The same census showed more 
than 12 million households did 
not have either a bathtub or 
shower.

There Is no question but that 
Improvement tn bousing has been 
mad* sine* 1M0, but the Census 
Bureau balieves this la all the 
more reason for finding out ex
actly what the situation is now.

Perhaps by 1970, or i960, offi
cials said it won't b* necessary 
to aik such questions any more.

MORE PEOPLE CHOOSE
H I G H  A N D  D R Y
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SUNLAND ESTATES -  MARCH, 1958

S juurdand
H I G H W A Y  1 7 - 9 2  t  M l l t n  S o .  O f  S A N F O R D

VETERANS - NEW COMERS

W HY PAY R E N T ?
IF YOU ARE A VETERAN OP WW II 

UNDER CURRENT LAW • YOUR VA ENTITLEMENT 
EXPIRES — JULY 25th — THIS YEAR SUNLAND ESTATES -  MARCH, 1960

YITERAN8: Your VA-loan right*, **m*d by your nervle* hi our armed fore**, are tho great**! opportunity for homo Investment you wM tvor hove. Yet hundred* of veteran*-In thl* area are atlll 
paying rent. Buying In Sunland Estate* your entire cloning eo*l» could conceivably be leae than two^fonlha^reiri la your preeent circumstance*. Your monthly payment* *re reasonable In Snnland 
•Rales. Far example an a 114,009 VA-loaa yoar monthly payment IjncluiHngJjii^ |* only 187.50. And Ihe hilertat and taaeo are every penny tax deductible. And if yon wleh to buy
n larger homo, yoar monthly payment* Increnao only 16.00 per month for each thousand dollars Increase ia purchase price and that $0.00 Include* t*xe* and Insurance. Rent money to loot forever! 
Buying In Sualnad with your VA-loaa entitlement atarta a home Investment that make* your house expense dollar work for you. THERE IS A PLAN TO PIT YOUR BUDGET — A H6ME TO 
FIT YOUR FAMILY IN SUNLAND ESTATES. WE WILL ENJOY SHOWING YOU CENTRAL FLORIDA'S MOST DELIGHTFUL COMMUNITY FOR FAMILY LIVING.

VA FINANCING m eans bigger dollar savings. Check these 
facial On i  $14,500. Homs

FHA • *90.60 Monthly for 30 years.
VA - *80.06 M onthly for SO years.

The VETERAN saves $10.61 per month for 30 years.

•  The fact is the san\e monthly payment o f *90.69 
that retires a $14,500. m ortgage under FHA— 
will retiro a  $16,400 investm ent for the qualified  
VETERAN in the same period.

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING  
is even less favorable 

for the VETERAN 
than FHA.

C L O S I N G  C O S T S  AS L O W  A S  $ 2 7 5 . 0 0
5 HOMES COMPLETED — 36 UNDER CONSTRUCTION — 7 ADDITIONAL HOMES

w iN  h a  c o m p l e t e d  In d m  w e a k .  Sriati yaur awn p a i n t  a n d  c o l o r *  w h i l e  h o m e *  a r e  u n d a r  c o n s t r u c t i o n .

M o  vo In Whi l o  Your  Paper s  A r t  Bo ing Processed —  3 B e d r o o ms  •  1-2 B a t h s  •  V A - F H A - F H A - l n - S e r v i c e  F i n a n c i n g

HOMES PRICED FROM $14,000 TO $16,800
Park HOMES ARE EQUIPPED WITH

•  TERRAZZO FLOORS •  G. E. {WOVE •  CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
•  VENETIAN BLINDS •  CITY SEWERS •  WALL FURNACE

•  SHUFFLEBOARD COURTS '  •  TILE BATH •  SIDEWALKS

•  G. E. REFRIGERATOR 

•  G. E. HOT WATER HEATER • A8TRECT*LIGHT8

Dark On Suadxye —

*275.
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY Giant Private
•  TENNIS COURTS •  DEDICATED PARKS

•  BASKETBALL COURTS
•flee T im  A laeeraa**

Snloa Rapruantatlvoa On Promisee At AM Timas I A. M. TM Dark Weekdays. I P. M

0DHAM & TUDORSouth Of Sanford 
Soo For YonraMf 
Drive IM  T i e r

v.
SALES OFFICE — S A N F O R D -P H . FA 2-1501 

J. BRAILEY ODHAM* PRESIDENT

h  sa

M n l  V m S  Pago 1S-Frl. April S. IMS

i C m p h t* Stack t f
GARDEN SUPPLIES

s u e — TOOLS— IPBAYS

AMO V o r t a g r o o n l
Now la tho time to fortilis« 
lawn*, flowers, and shrub*. Wc 
recommend Armour's Vert a-

H u n t ' s  T u x e d o  Feed  S t o r e
118 8 . Sanford Avc. FA 2-2424

t'J.L . -, j . i ' ■ -H . - *
.

lion that Din failed tn report 
large aumi paid him by clothing 
firm* to avoid union organixing.

Dio waa charged with O re , 
counla of Incom* tax evaaton and 
one count of conapiracy. Bay wa* 
charged with one tax eva.ion 
count and with canapiring with 
Dio to hide Income. 0

ICE
Crushed or Block -  2 4 Hour Service

JOE'S GROCERY
713 Celery Ave.

COLD DRINKS AND P ICN IC  SUPPLIES

BREAD
2 L“,~ 25*

Lykea

FRANKS
p k*. 3 9 *

MiLK
i', fSnDnn

51‘

SUGAR
5 lbs.

With 15.00 Food Order

C H O I C E
M E A T S

0LE0
2 r 2 9 c

Copeland’s
Heat *n* Sene Smoked

SAUSAGE
to Of. Pkg. 39*

PICNICS

3 5 1

f



(Elp S a n f o r d
WEATHER: Fair and toirninr cooler tonight and Tueaday. High today, 69-74. Low tonight, 62*68*
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Lawyers Ask 
Governor Name 
interim Judge

The Seminole County Bar Ataa. 
bat requested Governor LeRoy 
Collins to make an interim ap
pointment to the vacant county 
judge's oflice and recommended 
Attorney Vernon Mite Jr. for the 
appointment.

Mize qualified as t candidate 
for the office Friday after the 
secretary of state earlier had 

,Mpenrd qualifications until noon 
Tuesday after the death of Judge 
Wilson Alexander.

A telegram from the county 
bar association to the governor 
said “ we respectfully request 
that an appointment lie made at 
the earliest practical date."

Judge Alexander had handled 
both the county and juvenile court 
duties to the vacancy leavea two 
judicial functions on what 

^•m ounts to an emergency basis 
Tor other jurists to fill in.

The interim appointment would 
be until the end of the current 
term in Janeary, INI. The up
coming election wt> be far ■ 
four-year term.

Boating Accident 
Hospitalizes Four

Tour persona were hospitalized 
Sunday after a boat crashed 
Into the shore north af Mm Lake
Monroe bridge.

Richard Whitman of Orlando 
aetd ha was lacking at Mm boat's 
motor when someone yelled 
“ Look out!" Whitman toned  

*, ^barply  to the right aad areah* 
R d toto a 'wooded a n a  oa Mm 
edge of Mm river.

Whitman, 17*1 Powers Dr.. Or- 
leado: hla mother, Mre. Mary 
Ana Whitman; hla wife, Ruth and 
bit tvs-year-old daughter, Keren, 
were all taken to Seminole Me
morial Hospital lor treatment, the 
sheriffs office reported.

Damage to the boat waa alight. 
The accident happened about 
kwo mile* aorMi of Mm bridge. 

' • to y  Alford waa Mm Investigating 
sheriff# deputy.’ * Bob Green 

to Mm hoe-

Illinois Primary 
Voto To Bo Heavy

'&  CHICAGO (UPI) -Tern miUioa 
rotors are expeeted to torn out 
Tuesday la an Illinois primary 
elec lion that features fiercely* 
fought races on both tickets.

Vic# President Richard M. Nil* 
an la aloaa oa the Republican bal
lot and the Democrats are with
out an entry In the presidential 
popularity contest. Convention dele
gates in Illinois are act bound by 
iailotlng and the election did not 

"'•appeal to Mm Democratic con
tenders.

However, Republicans urged • 
heavy turnout to ngiatar approval 
for Nixon and counteract adverse 
reaction to bin vote total to last 
weak'a Wisconsin primary.

The primary 
rifts to both parties. Six men are 
running for the Republican sena
torial nomination and a ehaoee for

A  November match with lau . Paul 
. Douglas, who la unopposed «  

the Democratic ticket.

West Not Fooled 
By Soviet Plan

GENEVA (UPI) -  The West 
y a rn e d  Russia today it will not 
Ibe fooled by the alleged new So- 

vlet disarmament plan because 
“ It's the same old wolf’* dressed 
to new sheep’s clothing.

"Plrase don't try to smuggle 
the old Russian plan in through 
the bark duor," Hriliah Minister 
ef State David Onnsby-Gore told 
|h* Communist delegates to the 
10 nation disarmament conference. 
“ No malter how elegant is the 

.sheep’s clothing, it's the same old 
iw orld ."

Chief American Delegate Fred
erick M. Eaton asked why the 
Soviets had attempted to reintro
duce their own plan in the guise 
of "new principles" for disarma
ment when they had been told 
repeatedly it waa unacceptable,

Boosters To Discuss 
* {ports Banquet

The Seminal* High Boosters' 
Club will decide whether 1| trill 
arrange the school'* All Sport 
Banquet at the club meeting to
night.

Tba Booster's Club also will

M ^bT uM  p. m. meeltog'hMhe 
high school Glee Club neat.

THE DRIVER SURVIVED THIS WRECK, in which tha 
automobile rolled, skidded and bounced more than 1,000 
feat about midnight Saturday near Ovtedo. Jamea 
Hayes told tha Highway Patrol and sheriff'a deputies 
that ha waa blinded by the lights of an approaching car

and lost control of his vehicle. The engine, seats, and 
olher parts of the car were strewn along the mad and 
a palmetto patch. Hayes crawled out of the wreckage 
with a single scratch on his forehead.

. {Herald Photo)

Anti-Castro Revolt Budding
HAVANA (UPI)—Revolution*ry 

troopa today were reported fan
ning out over their former Sierra 
Maealra hideouts with orders to 
Brush a budding guerrilla offea- 
aivo again* Premier Fidel Cas
tro.

According to reports reaching 
here from southeastern Cuba, the 
seasoned Castro mountain fight-

Warmer Weather 
Aids Flood Victims

Soft breezes aad fair skies seat 
temperatures rising through the 
Midwest today and aided workers 
cleaning up the remnants of one 
of the worst spring floods to his
tory.

Tha swollen Mississippi snd Mis
souri rivers ran above flood stage 
between southern Illinois and cen
tral Missouri. Bui high levees 
thwarted the likelihood of more 
floods like those which struck cen
tra llllinoia last week.

Rivera were reported falling to
ward their banka in Nebraska. 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Kansas and 
officials said the disastrous floods 
there appeared to be over.

Temperatures rote 10 to 30 de
grees early today over the central 
plains, northern Mississippi Valley 
and tha upper Great Lakes.

The Southeast and the Montana- 
Utah area waa 10 to 20 degress 
cooler today.

Prizes Galore 
Set For Egg Hunt

Toya, game* aad savings ac
counts are some ot the prizes 
that will go to lucky youngsters 
who find thr specially colored 
rggs a t the Jayree Easter Egg 
Hunt Sunday.

The Jaycer Wives are helping 
the Easter Bunny by dyeing 230 
dozen eggs for the Ft. Mellon 
Park evrnl. Mrs. Fay Stetson la 
heading (he rgg-coloring project 
and Jaycre Hud Stewart is over
all chairman of the hunt.

Children are asked to bring their 
own basket a for the hunt which 
begins a t 2 p. m. II Is open to 
youngsters front onr ta 10 years 
old. Contributions may he made 
at the Jaycce Information Booth 
on French Ava. or by calling 
FA 2 3096.

Sanford merchant* are donat
ing (hr prircs and the Florida Pre- 
Cooling Co. it storing the eggs. 
Just in case any mothers arc 
worried about flying yolks, the 
eggs will be hard-boiled.

Oviedo P-TO 
Meets Tuesday

The Oviedo I’-TO will meet on 
Tuesday night at X p. m. in the 
City Hall Memorial building.

New officer* for the ensuing 
year will b* Installed a t the meet
ing. W, H. DeShaso, principal, will 
speak on the Academic and Phy
sical Growth of the School.

Mothers of the first and second 
grades who will have charge of the 
aerial boor include ton . James 
Fraaer, Mrs. Thomas Moon, Mr*. 
J , T. Coe and Alts. Merritt Staley.

era were attempting lo make con- 
tael with an anti-government band 
composed of remnant* of the 
army of deposed Dictator Fuigcn 
cio Batista and a number of de
fector* from Ibo revolutionary 
movement.,

There was no reallablt estimate 
available of the size of the guer
rilla force. It was understood that 
a revolutionary officer, Maj. Fran
cisco Tamayo, was killed recently 
while leading an army-mllilia pur
suit of the counter-revolutionar
ies

Manuel Bcston, a former cap
tain In tha Caatro army, waa be- 

be among the guerrilli

at the time.
The Sierra Maestra rang* when 

Ih* anti-Castro band waa hiding, 
was for two years the headquart
ers of Castro himself to bis fight 
against Batista. Recently the

Methodist Club 
Sets Charter Night

The Methodist Mrn's Club will 
hold s "charter night" at 6:30 p. 
m. Tuesday at the Church. The 
charter will be presented by E. 
D. Allen, District lay leader from 
Orlando.-

young Premier, who ousted Batis
ta in January 1959, led units of 
hit civilian militia in training 
maneuvers in the area.

The Communist newspaper Hoy, 
commenting on the reports of new 
guerrilla activity In the Sierra 
Maestro, said it was “ suicide" 
to try lo repeat against the revo
lution tha same kind of tactics 
which hroughl Castro victory.

The paper said the anti-Castro 
band would not flml any support 
among the peasantry, a* the rev 
olutlonary army had. It also 
boasted that the Castro forces 
weft so strong they had over

v an .'. U  Cab.M  lo rtrcu  » b m  " "  * ™ 'd •>
be waa charged with the murder 
of Maj. Cristino Naranjo and two 
other fellow soldiers to an inci
dent outside the gate* of Camp 
Liberty.

Beaton had pleaded aelf-defqnae

imperialism and had thr advice 
or the United States generals of 
the tyranny."

Mechanic Beaten 
By Four Negroes

A music company mechanic 
was beaten up hy four Negroes 
as he was routing out of Bessie's 
Night Club nn \Y. 16th SI , Satur
day night, the sheriff's office re
ported today,

Dan Yates, whn went In the 
club to icrvk-e a juke hox was 
beaten with three pipes as he 
earn* out. it was reported. Yalrs 
was bsnsged, but up and around 
today.

Four suspects are bring held 
in the county Jail. Yates lives at 
416 8. Sanford A\e.

Jaycee Prexy Stresses 
Community Leadership

I p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI)— Slock pri 

ces at 1 p. m.:
American TAT . . . .  
American Tobacco . . . .
Bethlehem Steel .........
Caterpillar .......
I'hryaler .........
Curtiss • Wright .........
DuPont ., ....................
Ford Motor ...............
General Electric ........
General Motors ........
Graham - Paige ... 
Ini. TAT
Lonllard ........
Minute Maid ........
Penney . . ........
Penn RR . . . . .  
Sears Roebuck 
Standacd Oil (NJ »
Studebakcr ...........
U. 8. b»ee^ . 
Weslingbouse El. ..

i Mm m i

• * t • • a s •

M
1053t
45S

.vv*
20H 

223 
73 W 
93 
46'i 
2’> 

36's 
M 'i 
IB's 

12*
14
49's 
44 
14 
*2 
42 It

Missing DeBary 
Youth Is Sought

A 16-ycar old DeBary boy was 
reported missing Saturday night.

The Di-land Florida Highway Pa
trol headquarters reported that 
Paul W. Kelley had been missing 
since 1:30 p. in. April 7. Kelley 
Is five feet, II inches till, weighs 
130 puiinds snd lias blond hair 
ami blue eyes. He was believed 
lo be in Saufurd or DcLand.

Spring Frolics 
Scheduled Tuesday

The annual Seminole Junior 
High School 'Spring Frollei" 
will he held at 6 p. m Tuesday 
at the Pinecrest School auditor
ium.

Member* of the school glee 
club will offer various selections 
at the show including Iheme on 
the “County Fair" and "South of 
the Border."

Get Out And Vote, 
Residents Urged

Seminole County residents were 
urged again Saturday not lo let 
a minority elect county officials 
to the forthcoming election.

Sen. Douglas Slenitrom made 
his second talk about voter apathy 
at the Seminole County Sport- 
men's A«*n. rally it Camp Semi
nole and the two candidates for 
thr Senate seat he is vacating 
also were on the program.

Urging residents In get out and

News Briefs
Five Die On Hoads

TALLAHASSEE fUPl) -A t least 
five persons were kilted on Florida 
roads and highways during the 
weekend, the Slate Patrol said to
day.

Times Top Paper
NW YOnK t u r n  -  The New 

York Times waa chosen as tha na
tion's outstanding daily newspaper 
in a survey that got a 21 per cent 
response from this country's dally 
and Sunday newspaper publisher*, 
it was announced Sunday.

Atomic Defense 1
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The gov- 

eminent plana lo abandon Wash
ington in event of atomic attack. 
It is ready to start building the 
first of II emergency headquarters 
building too to IM miles away, 
where skeleton crews would keep 
vital federal functions going. The 
location was not revealed.

Passover Drought
JERUSALEM. Israel (UPI) -  

Israel's Jews observed the Pass- 
over today, auffering undrr the 
worst drought In a renlury. Hard
est hit by the lack of rain a rt tha 
Bedouins, the wandering nomads. 
Their crops have withered and 
been scaltered by the wind and 
(heir sheep and goata have had 
little to eal.

Shaking Hands
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (UPI) -  

Democratic presidential aspirants 
Hubert Humphrey and John Ken
nedy plunged Into their Wait Vir
gins primary campaign! with op
timism running high to both 
ramps. Kennedy, whoaa rectal 
Wisconsin primary victory left 
h|m Ike current frontrunner, aad 
Humphrey scheduled a full day of 
handshaking and speaking (a pre
paration for the May 10 primary.

50 Rapes Admitted
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - A  N 

year-old farmhand, arrested Sun
day after atlacking a 63-year-old 
woman, has admitted as many *i 
SO rapes or attempted attack* on 
women and children, police re
ported. Delrctivei said Hobart W. 
Morrison Jr. confessed be prowled 
the streets at night to search of 
victims to satisfy an increasingly 
uncontrollable sex urge. He work
ed at a pig farm at New Sharon, 
N. J.

Osteen Starts 
Blood Bank

Osteen resldsnt* organized a 
blood bank at a raeent m**l Inf.

Elected to head the lorn I blood 
bank were Mr*. John Poorman, 
chairman; Mrs. Mabel Piety, J. 8. 
I'etaraon, Jo* Masters, and Irving 
Valno Jr. The bloodmobila will be 
in Osteen from 4-1 p. m. April 14. 
Anynna willing to donate blood i* 
aaked to sign the donors Hat at the 
Osteen post office.

vole May 3, Stenslrom said that 
one fifth of Sen-mole County's 
eligible volers may decide this 
year's county elections.

Stcnstrom said a reliable sta
tistician has estimated that only 
7,600 of Seminole County's 14.000 
registered volers will east their 
ballots May 3. He said this would 
let a majority ot 4.000 voters de
cide the elections. There are more 
than 52.000 people in the county.

LT. \V. K. SHERWOOD, 
who whs attached to the 
Sanford Navnl Air Station 
in 1961), wan killed in the 
cranh of hia Navy Blue 
Angel jet at i’etcraon 
Field, Colorado Sprinjrn, 
Colo., Sunday. Lt. Sher
wood and ■ hin crewman, 
J. K. McKay, died when the 
je t craahed on tnkeoff. 
Sherwood wax atutinned at 
Sanford from July of t058 
until 'September of I960. 
While living here, Lt. 
Serwood made hla home at 
2d 02 Adams Ct.

State Jaycee President Dr. 
Herbert Stevens told the fourth 
Jayree caurua here Sunday that 
future leads in any community 
"must rome from the ranks of the 
Jaycees."

Stevens, of Ft. Lauderdale, 
said there is a "crying nerd" 
fur leadership in Florida and the 
majority of that leadership 
should come from the rank and 
file members of Jayret organ
izations.

"leadership training is the 
main job of all Jaycees," Steph
ens said.

Approximately 150 mrmberi of 
Jaycee groups from the Fourth 
District attended the caucus at 
(he American Legion building.

Clubs represented included Sin- 
ford, Apopka, Eualls, Lakeland, 
Lake Wales, Leesburg, Longwood, 
Mt. Dora, Orlando, Umatilla and 
Winter Haven.

Jaycees heard candidates for 
Jayree offices to the state cam
paign and held an election for (he 
vice president of the district. Roy 
Walker of Etislia was elected vlra 
president to represent thii dis
trict.

After the caucus the Jaycees 
were treated to a dinner pre
pared by the Jaycee wives under 
the direction of Mrs. Tom Largrn.

Demo Club M eet
Tha DeBary Democratic 

will hold Ms next regular meeting 
to the DeBary Tiro House at 2 
P- a .  Wed—ado/. Refreshments 
will bo served, and all are ml- 
coma. •

STATE JAYCEE praaident Dr. Herbert Stevena, MaUr, to welcomed at the 
Fourth District cuucua held here Sunday. Welcoming Stevens is Sanford 
Jaycee chairman ot  the caucus, Dr. Tom Largen, second from le f t  Other 
■tete officials at the caucus were left to right, Tom Kelly of Lakeland;
Bob McGhee of Jacksonville and Don Smith of Leesburg. (Herald Photo)

By U. 5. Is Urged
WASHINGTON fUPM — Space 

Agency Director T. Kalth Glen- 
nan aaya ha would lika for the 
United Slates and Russia to work 
together on manned flight to tha 
moon and other spare projects.

Glrnnan, bead of tit* National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, aald Sunday night tha 
United Slate* had made no such 
proposals to Russia bul added, 
"1 would Ilka to sea this happen.1'

Ha said ha thought that "la 
the spare business we have , . 
perhaps a new mechanism for 
International cooperation which 
we ought lo push just as hard 
as wa can.”

Glennaa said ha did not ferl 
America would be in mortal dan
ger even if Ibe Soviet Union 
gained control of outer spare.

"I don't (eel that Ih* space 
business Is Ihe only business with 
which this country must kerp 
pare with the Russians," he said. 
" . . . unless w* get on with Die 
business of developing scirnce 
snd lerlmolngy we could rail be
hind in a variety of fields."

The NASA director said tha 
"strong nation on earth is un
doubtedly Ibe nation that will be 
first In outer space." If the Unit
ed States lost out entirely In this 
field,, he added, "it would mean 
wo really had given up."

Sinking Ship Asks 
Help Off Bermuda

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 323- 
tea Honduran molorahip Lempira 
reported by radio today it was sink
ing off Bermuda and asked help, 
the U. S. Coast Guard said.

The seas were reported possibly 
loo rough to launch its iifrboat.

A Coast Guard plane from Ber
muda waa on the way to help the 
atricken converted LC1 and Un
rulier Yakuts! also waa diverted 
to aid tha ship.

Mayo’s Condition 
Remains ’Fair’

OCALA <U I 'll—Veteran A pri. 
culture Commissioner Nathan 
Mayo, suffering from a lingering 
bronchial ailment,' remains in 
‘‘fair" condition, a hospital spokes
man aald today.

Mayo was admitted to the hos
pital last week for tba third time 
to recant months. The hospital 
aald k  had not been determined 
bow long he Would have to *Uy,

W aterways M eet
County Commlssioa Chairman 

John Krider to to Waahtoglou, D
C. today attending the annual 
Florida waterways meeting.

If May 3 is a cloudy day, R to 
figured that 1,300 voters will stay 
home who might otherwise com* 
to the polls, the senstor said. If 
It rains, even more voters are 
expected lo stay home. Seventy 
percent of the eligible voters go 
lo the polls in other democracies, 
he said.

The crowd attending the sports
men's fish fry and rally heard a 
talk by S. Gary Bennett Jr. of 
Cocoa and Bernard Parrish of 
Titusville said he Just wanted to 
introduce some sportsmen who 
raine slang from Brevard County 
for the fish fry. Parrish was poli
tickin' in the county today.

Bennett declared himself against 
the state'inventory lax and against 
any increase in Ihe sales lax. Ho 
said he had defended the Brevard 
County conservation program and 
would support rcapportlonmcnt.

Talks also were made by most 
ot Ihe candidate* for other county 
offices.

African Premier's 
Assailant Still 
Not Charged

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(UPI) — Police officials conferred 
today on possible charges to be 
made against wealthy farmer 
David Pratt In aonnecllon with hi* 
attempt to kill Premier Hendrik 
Verwoerd last Saturday.

But by the close of the day, 
Pratt had not been brought Into 
magistral* court for arraignment 
as expected.

This suggested that authorities 
regarded his arrest as being under 
terms of South Africa’s emergency 
regulations which replaced normal 
habeas corpus procedures.

The 36-year-old Verwoerd lay to 
to Pretoria hospital with two bul
lets sllll In hla skull. Doctors said 
hla condition was satisfactory, bud 
medical experts feared he may 
have suffered some permanent 
damage to hla apoeeh, balance nod 
hearing—allhough bis secretory 
said such was not the case.

Police continued their erackdowa 
againat Negroes, agitating against 
the country'* South African racial 
laws. >

Cal. John.QUficr and Lt, CtL  
J. C. van d*r Mere# of tha Read 
criminal investigation department 
conferred with the atato prosecu
tors on the charges to be preferred 
against Pratt.

Detectives were seen visiting 
Ihe fair grounds whore two shots 
were fired at Verwoerd shortly 
■Her he made a speech Saturday 
during the union'* MM anniver
sary celebrations.

A medical bulletin iseuod Ilia 
morning said Varwoord bad "a 
restful night and to making satto- 
factory progreu. He is as wall a t 
could be reasonably oxnected. 
Thera art no Inrtbor develop
ments".

Vote Spending 
Continues Rise

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — R ap> 
pea red today that Florida1! If 
candidates fur governor would 
spend about 11,300,000 before tbo 
elections are over.

With three wreks remaining un
til the first primary — and ihe 
slrang probability of a second pri
mary — Ihe candidates bad spent 
3730,000 through last Monday. 
Spending for Ihe past week was 
to be rc|K>rted today. This waa 
expected to add another 3100,000 
lo the total.

The 3730,000 wa* mure Ilian tha 
rost of either of the entire cam
paigns in 1952 and 1956. In 1932,
wit.......sly live candidates in Ihe
livid, 3570,000 was spent. Six can
didate* spent 3073,U00 In 1956, when 
there was no second primary.

In 1954, will) only three candi
dates, tha coat for both primarlei 
totaled 3653,721.

According lo reports through last 
Monday, Doyle Carlton spent 1213,. 
000; Farris Bryant, >203,000; Hay- 
don Burns. 394,000; John MgCarly, 
371,119; Ted David, 33S.0Q0, and 
Fred O. Dickinson, 154,000.

Premier Invited 
To Resign Post

ROME (UPI) —Premier Fernan
do Tambroni's Christian Democra
tic Party doomed hla new govern
ment today by "inviting" him to 
rcaign.

He waa expeeted to quit wlthto 
hours.

Turn hron i was scheduled to go 
before the Senate late today for 
a second vole of confidence—hav
ing survived his first to the Cham
ber of Deputies tost Friday by •  
mere three voles, thanki to tba 
unasked-tor aid of the Neo-Fascist 
Party.

Even before he appeared before
the Senate. Tambroui'a newly* 
formed Cabinet was disintegrating 
on the issue of the Neo-FaaakR 
support-

,v
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By Vilt(4 Proas International
With the first primary thrwo 

wprki away, Florida'* field of 
would-be governors launched their 
busiest week of campaigning 
today.

Hayden Bama, Doyle Carlton 
and Fred Dickinson planned to 
seek vole* In the populous Jack* 
•onrllla area today. Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Farris Bryant worked today on 
an addresa to bo delivered on a 
statewide television hookup Tutu- 
day night and John McCarty said 
ha planned ta stump 70 citjaa In 
30 counties during the week.

Here Is hew seven ef the 10 
candidates outlined

Dr. John W. Epps attended the 
Thomas P. Hinman Denial Meet
ing at Atlanta ta hear lecturers 
axplata the newest developments 
la dentistry. It was the « th  an
nual aciilon ef the clinic and was 
attended by I.S00 dentists in ths 
Southeast.s _

Miss Georgia Piadall of the Rob
ert Hammond Advertising Agsncy 
of Orlando will speak at lonlght'a

Dickinson: "I'm convinced I'm 
in second nr third place now," 
ha said, lie said his campaign 
was picking up momentum. 
^McCarty: "1 think I ’m Hi tha 
lead." He oald he waa encouraged 
by the results ef several polls 
which he said ahowad him run
ning ahead.

Jim McCervey: Ha aald ha was 
getting increased support for hi* 
program of expanded state - con
trolled gambling.

Harvey Belaer, the Rev. Georg*

The Anneal Migratory Labor 
Mooting ef U p w B te d m  ef Ea- 
pieymeat Service* of Eastern Sea- 
Beard states, will Be held la San- 
Sad at US-West Second St. on 
April a  between a a. a .  and U 
ffson.

Posted interviews t of Migratory

Claude Jackson Sr 
Funeral Tuesday

Downs and Ku JClux Xlanaman 
BUI Hendrix, the other throe Demo
cratic candidates, did net appear 
ea the television program.

The seven who did eppear 
agreed that no general tax In- 
crease would be necessary for 
Florida in tha near future. Me- 
Conroy mada the exception that 
taxes alght be necessary unlesa 
legalised gambling ware expanded.

All aald a better distribution of 
representation in the * tat* Legis
lature is needed.

Burns visited BL Avgustina to
day before appearing a t a Duval 
County tally in Jacksonville. Carl
ton rested at Wauebula today and 
planned to spend Tuesday in 
Jacksonville. Dleklntea planned to 
tour the Florida pwkandk today

The purpose of this meeting is 
Ip oomalf crews of migrant labor 
to out ef Mato farm work. Em- 
plsyaaut Service Representatives 
Will advise crow leaders of any 
th > W  from usual pattern of

S and also sign crews to new 
aa well a* advising on the 
Information and regulations 
pertaining ta truck and bus result- 

Maas, that will ba used to trans
port workers. Among other objee- 
Bros to Bo accomplished at those 
mooUogt, will ba to fill any uaem- 
■ yfM at piriodi bttwMB iobi 
m a  in too north and eastern

Democratic 
their, chances In a television ap
pearance In Miami Sunday:

Bryant: "I am leading or ht 
second piece. If my friends keep 
working there ia no question Hi 
my mind that we will win the 
Drat primary."

Burns: He said ha felt that he 
waa "running strong" and would 
still be in tha race after May 3.

Carlton: Ha aald he "feels real 
good” because of editorial endor
sement# of more than SO Florida 
newspaper*. The latest was la the 
BL Petersburg Times.

Ted David: Ha a id  ha had 
picked up strong support the p u t  
10 days becaua of hla position 
backing Gov. LeRoy Collins on the 
racial Issue.

Mr. Claude E. Jackson Sr. died 
at a local nursing home Satur
day after a long illness.

Mr. Jackaoa operated the Mon
roe Corner Craft and Gift Shop 
since he came hero from Mont
clair, N. J., in 1850.

Mr. Jackson la survived by s 
son. Claude E. Jackson Jr. of 
Sanford; a sistrr living in Tam
pa; two brothers, end a brother- 
in-law, Dr. F. E. MoUo of Hous
ton, Texas.

Funeral services will be el 4 
p. m. Tuesday et Brisson Fun
eral Home, with Bev. T. C. 
Osteen officiating. Mr. Jackaon’a 
family bat requested that flowers 
bo omitted.

meeting of the Ssnford Art Assn. 
The meeting Is scheduled for 7:30 
p. m. at the Civic Center.

Ths Sanford-DeBary Entertain
ment Assn, hopes to have 1,500 
members during tha 1800 31 sea
son. The membsrship drivt Is cur
rently going on end Donald Thomp
son, ticket ebslrmin reporta that 
there has neeu a good response 
for tickets thus far. Already book
ed for the new season a n  Rise 
Stevans, tha National Opera Com
pany end th t singers and dancers 
of Scotland.

GAIL HOLLOWAY, center, DeBary representative for Girls’ State, wan 
a special guest at the DeBary American Legion Auxiliary meeting last 
Thursday night to discuss the annual Tallahassee session for high ecnoo] 
girls to study governmental processes. Shown with Gail are Mrs. C. Butler, 
president of the Auxiliary, left, and Mrs. E. Hoffmire. (Herald Photo)

Former Lake Mary Resident Dies
A former Labe Mary resident, | Mrs. Stephens was 

Mrs. Garb Stephens, died April of Lake Mery far M y
1 Hi Montrose, Pa. moving to Montrum.d a l  Holloway, ef Betuoe Junc

tion, was guest of honor at the 
masting of the DeBary American
Legion Auxiliary last Thursday

The Auxiliary ia sponsoring Miss 
Holloway, a DeLand High School 
junior, at Girl's State. She was 
selected by tha high school on the 
basis ef leadership and other qua
lities. Lesion Auxiliaries through
out tho stato era sponsoring tho 
Girl’s Stato program, which la de
signed to better acquaint the stud
ents with local and state govern
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparrow, 
of DeLand, abowtd tlidei of thalr 
trip to Central America for the 
evening's entertainment. In its 
Pan-Ameriean Program under the 
direction of Mrs. P. L. Walston the 
Legion Auxiliary has been studying 
Guatemala for the past year. The 
Sparrows' colorful slide* of Guate
mala and also of Mexico, came aa 
the climax of this year’s program. 
On their trip the Sparrows pene
trated deep Into the countries 
away from Gw resort centers, to 
obtain authentic pictures of native

says Bigelow Bulldit 
bashful (.but brilliant) 

building expert/ j.

Chuluota Garden 
Club Sets Meet

The Ilia and Here Garden Club 
of Chuluota will meet Tuesday at 
I  p. m. a t  the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McCuae, i l l  Avo. E.

Speaker wiU be Homer Osborne, 
manager of Kilgore Scad Co., 
Sanford. FUma will be shown and 
Osborno will conduct a question 
and answer period at tbo conclu
sion of the presentation.

Free literature will be distribut
ed to all present, and the pub
lic Is Invited to attend and par
ticipate in the activttiea of the 
club,

Short
Garments

Minstrel Show 
Plans Discussed'

The Executive Board of tho De
Bary Volunteer Firemen's Asso
ciation Auxiliary met at Gw home 
of Mrs. May Phillips Friday af
ternoon lo discuss plans for their 
coming minstrel show, April 31, 
end an installation luncheon on 
May t*.

Mr*. Charles Ulrich Is In 
charge of the minstrel, while Mrs. 
Elmer - Crumbs char ban charge 
of Gw luneheon.

Tho plans mads a n  subject to 
tbo approval of the members of
the Auxiliary at their regular 
meeting. This will be held Thurs
day afternoon at I  p. m. In the 
firehouse. Refreshments will ba 
served, and tba new elate of 
officers announced.From lumber to lotchoa, hinge* to hatrhoa, Vulcan Mnlpriils all tho materials you nood. It's all under ono root at Vulcan,

—PpHas builder* omd do-U-younelfera with carefully so* You'll find you mv« money, too. Alwnya a floor-lul et dollar*
h d H , >■»1—%  bolding malariala. saving bargains a t Vulcan. Aad aipariaaead oaks yanemasl
BuQd a booaa from tha ground up, add a room, add a wing, gulds you, dwrfultyodvisa you email your fcafldtagieoda.
Build a  bow, plam a patio -  whatever you need you c*a Toko a fricodly tip trumi Bigelow Bulldit, Drop bp Vulcan
flod ft fuMfer, 008% , at Vulcan Materials Building Supply loan. Y oul find everytUni to build everything. Whatfcaf 
Cfcatar. No Mma-waatinf chaitng from store to atom to gat you buy or browns tho wakens mat* ii ahrayi out

•p.m,Aa*ma»metf*t,»eaeltwelMm mafmloi,

Dress up - forEASTER!

GIRLS’ DRESSES

FIRST ST AT SANFORD AVE.

t



C!j» DanforS Wrratt Mon. April I t ,  1060—Tage 3 Wimberly| H a m s  ^  
Engagement Revealed

from the University or Florida. Hr 
li a mrmbrr of Alpha Tau O m ni, 
social fraternity, and Alpha Zciat 
agricultural honorary'*

He will be connected with Swift 
and Company, Winter Haven, after 
hia completion of hit Army ohlt: 
cation. A September wrddlnc la be
ing planned In St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mra. Lewi* A. Creiti, 
,'oa Applan Way, Snell lile, St. 
Petersburg, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Sandra, to 
Larry J. Bales, son of Mr. and 
Mra. J. P. Bates of Sanford.

Mi's Creiia li a graduate of 
Northeast High School. St. Petcra- 
burg. Whit; in high achool she waa 
head cheerleader, vice president ot 
the senior class and homecoming 
<(uern In 1956. She is presently at
tending the University of Florida 
and majoring in atcondary educa
tion. She is a member of Alpha 
Delta Pi Sorority.

Mr. Bates Is a graduate of Semi
nole High School, where he waa 
outstanding in all sports as well 
as taking an active part in the glee 
club, Key c ub and class activities. 
He received his B. S. A. degree

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Wim
berly, 1104 Rose Way, Sanford, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Linda, to Larry Windell Har
ris, son of Mr. and Mra. Sherman 
E. Harris, of Spring City, Tenn.

Miss Wimberly was born in Or
lando. She attended many different 
schools as her father is a Chief 
Petty Officer, serving in the U. S. 
Navy. Her tour years of high 
school were completed at Seminole 
High. While there she was a mem
ber of the glee club, Pep and 
Latin Clubs. She also attended 
Snead College.

The groom-fleet was born In 
Soddy, Tcnn. He has lived in San
ford for the past few years and 
graduated with the 1AM class of 
Seminole High Sehool, While in 
high school he wss a member of 
the lelterman's club and the glee 
club. He ii presently employed

at the Winn Dixie atari «a F tn t
Street.

The wedding will bt an avast al 
May •  at 6 p. m. at the Cosgra* 
gitional Church, Sanford. No for
mal invititioni are being extended 
and all frienda of the couple a r t  
invited to attend tho ceremony. 
They plan to maka their homo tn 
Sanford.

j Committee Elected 

By Chuluota Club
Sanford Couple 
Wed A t Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 
Adams announce the marriage ef 
their daughter, Olyve Anna Shine* 
berger, to AUen Boyd Wallace Jr. 
of Sanford.

The ceremony waa performed 
at 2 p. m„ April 6, in tho Chapel 
of the Incarnation E p i s c o p a l  
Church, a l Gaineiville, Fla.

Officiating at the aervlca wan 
the Rev, MacLaurino Hall. Mra, 
Wallace, formerly of Sanford, ia 
presently a member of the faculty 
of the College of Nursing at tho 
University of Florida la Gainea* 
vllle.

Mr. Wallace la the aon of Mra. 
Allen Boyd Wallace and tha lata 
Mr. Wallace of Sanford. The cou
ple will reside at West Crystal 
Dr., Loch Arbor, Sanford, after 
June 1st.

A Isrce crowd attended the Chu- 
luola Woman’s Club meeting last 
week. During the business session 
a nominating committee was elect
ed to present a slate of officers. 
They were Mrs. Don Corton Sr., 
chairman. Mrs. Joe Armstrong. 
Mrs. Charles Fov. Mrs. Wendell 
Howell and Mrs. R. P. Jones Sr.

The choral group presented an 
entertaining program of songs and 
led in community singing for Ihe 
club. Mrs. Edward Murphy and 
Mrs. Robert Jones presented hila
rious pantomime numbers. The 
choral group was accompanied by 
Mra. J . L Hostetler, under thr 
direction of Mrs. L. Morski. Ar-

Canasta Club Meets 

At Morgan Home
The Dviedo Canasta Club met 

Wednesday at the home of Mr*. 
George W. Morgan. Mrs. Lynn 
Moslrr. Mrs. Charles T. Niblick, 
Mrs. W. R. Meek Sr., Mr*. James 
Wilson. Mrs. Tom Ferrell and Mrs. 
Maude Coates enjoyed games dur
ing the afternon.

Deliciou; refreshments w e r e  
served to the group by the host
ess. Mrs. W. R. Meek and Mra. 
Lynn Mosler were the high and low 
scorers for the day. Mr*. W. E. 
War, of Lansing. Mich., was a spe
cial guest ot the afternoon and 
joined Ihe ladiei In the festivities 
of the day.

Hoot Owl Pin Given 

To Mrs. PowellMISS 1.1 NO A WIMBERLY
Mrs. R. C. Carrigan and Mrs. 

R. D. Cook were eo-hostesiei at 
(he monthly get-together of the 
Officers Wive* of VAH-t. Cock
tail* were served at Ihe Cook 
home and (he group proceeded 
to tha Sea Shell Restaurant for 
tha luncheon.

Tho tables were centered with 
green Easter baskets filled with 
yellow and white gladioli. Eaeh 
place card was decorated with 
white daisies.

A brief business meeting was 
held by Mr*. E. P. Yates and 
Mrs. G. Kaen. Mrs. C. Johnson 
won the door prise, a box of 
perfumas. The squadron wives 
presented Mrs. W. W. Powell with 
an engraved silver "Hoot Owl 
pin. The Towell* have been trans
ferred to another squadron, in 
Sanford.

Others attending were Mmes. A.
J. Allen. F. H. Bliiard, H. F. 
Bryant, R. M. Currie. J. P. Cul
len, C. G, Dukes, A. P. Fennell,
K. F. Gold, M. E. Hulled, J. 
Ralston, R. J. Saute, W. K. 
Tracy. A. W. Urquhart, G. H, 
Waters. W. V. Wright and C. 
Youngblade.

bara Buckler, an Intermediate 
scout. They formed two patrols, 
the fairies, headed by Kathy Todd, 
and the queen bee', headed hy 
Valerie Hamilton. Barbara alio 
laughl them some new songs and 
games.

Other girls In this troop are 
Terry Chevalier. Constance De- 
Jong, Starr Harrison, Sherry Hast
ings, Mary Ellen lloUman, Diane 
Husking, Joyce Jones. Janrl Lew
is. Mary Margaret Reynolds, Pa
mela Reynolds, Debra Rowland, 
Linda Smith, Judy Washburn, and 
Susan White.

BROWNIE TROOP 41! Is one of 
Sanford's newest Brownie troops. 
The leaders are Mrs. J. A, Kil
patrick and Mrs. W, W. White and 
they meet Saturday mornings at 
the Arta and Cralta hull ding in 
Fort Mellon Park.

They are busy making Mother'a 
Day gifts, which must remain a 
secret, but it must have something 
to do with sewing, as that is their 
main activity. Girla In this troop 
are Iris Daminey, Laura Anne Hen
derson, Linda Kilpatrick, Linda 
Lee, Mary Elizabeth Parsons, PalU 
Parsons, Henri Anne Osborne, 
Candy Warton, Kay White, Martha 
Miller, Kathy Evans, Sherry Scott 
and Sharon Scott.

Spring is in the air and naturally 
Girl Scouts turn (hrir thoughts to 
camping. Tills past weekend 
seventy • two Intermediate Girl 
Scouts look off for Camp Tiro- 
chee at Barbcrville for the annual 
camporte. Mrs. J. W. Buckler is 
dirccinr of this camping event and 
with the .iMlslancc of Mrs. Randall 
Chase, registered the girli recent
ly. The girls met at the camp
site Friday at 4:30 and left for 
home Saturday at Ihe tame time.

With established camping a rea
lity this summer at l>m p Tico- 
chee, many girls are eagerly an
ticipating spending at least one 
two-week session there, the first of 
which starts June 12.

INTERMEDIATE TROOP 211, 
headed by Mrs. Lewis Morgan, 
paid another visit to the Lutheran 
Haven in Slavla, Saturday, The 
girls plowrd up a section oi ground 
and planted vegetables. They took 
nosebag lunches for themselves 
and the children at tho home. 
Making this trip were Sue Jalllct, 
Lou Jalllct, Gale Hoffman, Linda 
Jnnes, Ida Hearn, Judy Lewis, 
Mrs, Morgan and assistant leader, 
Mrs. A. W. Smith.

BROWNIE TROOP 246 visited 
the Coca Cola Bollllng Company 
and i*w how the plant operated. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
A. A. Wilson, the leader, Mra. 
Wcndall Holmes, assistant, and 
Mrs. Jack Hood.

BROWNIE TROOP 2T6 waa re
cently organized into patrols, after 
receiving some points of instruc
tion on the patrol aystem by Bar-

Tuesday Schedule 

Of WSCS Circles
MISS SANUIIA CRKITZ

Circlei of the T in t Hetbodlat 
Church, W5CS will m eet as fol
lows: 9:20 a. m.—Circle 1—Mr*. 
Richard Grahamt, Chm. Meets 
with Mrs. Ted William*, 400 Phi- 
mota Dr.

Circle 2—Mra. M. It. S tride 
land, Chm. Meet* with Mra. U. H. 
Collier, 1123 Summerlin.

Circle 3—Mra, Ashby J m i ,  
Chm. Meets with Mra. Jobs Mor
gan, 124 Summerlin Ave.

Circle 4—Mr*. W. W. Tyre, 
Chm. Meets with Mra. E, W. Mar
tel, Brandt Lana.

Mary Lawton Circle 

To Meet Tonight
A cottage prayer ssrrlee wffl to  

held by tbs Mary Lawton Ctrek 
of (ha P in t Baptist Church a t 
Oviedo tonight, at T:M p. m. at 
the home of Mra. A. D. Metcalf.

All membera of the circle are 
urged ta attend. Visitors are wel
come from ether circlet a l tttt 
church er by friends, not eoueeted 
with any af the circles.

Pilot Club Plans 

Egg Festival, Sale
The Sanford Pilot Club will bold 

Ihcir annual "Easter Egg Festi
val'' and sale. April IS, at Park 
Ave. and First Street in the Doyla 
Carlton headquarter* building.

All fund* realized from-the aale 
will be used In tha club’s charity 
work.

vice president and Mra. Ann Deeney, installing- conduc
tress are pictured at tha installation ceremony of tha 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary.

(Herald Photo)

PAST PRESIDENT. Mrs. Eva Wynne, left, Mrs. Edna 
L. Norman, president-elect, Mrs. Clarice Yarborough, 
district president and Installing officer, Mrs, Ruth 
Smith, senior vice president, Mrs. Beulah Miller, Junior

Toasted walnuts, sprinkled with 
garlle or seasoning salt, make a 
good substitute for croutons In 
Caesar salad.

lah Miller, Junor vice president, 
Mrs. Rita Treadway, aecretary- 
treasurer, Mra. Margaret Dillard, 
chaplain, Mrs. Mary Roeltger, 
patriotic instructor and Mra. Myr
tle Sparkman, conductress.

Mr*. Eva Wynne, Mrs. Sally

Peralta and Mrs. Mary Roetlger, 
trustees, Mrs. Merle Treadway, 
guard and colrr bearers will be 
Mrs. Wynn, Mr«. Irene Stafford, 
Mra. Ann Taylty Smith and Mr*. 
Peralla.

Mrs. Norman rallrd for a work
ing organization during thr com
ing year. She atatrd that the pri
mary aims are to do things and 
furnish articles requested (or 
wounded veterans, "anflncd to the 
VA hospitals and to work with 
other charitable organizations.

Brief addresses were given by 
Mrs. Catherine Mustek, depart
ment president, Mrs. Louise Slew- 
art, department Chm., Mrs. Wini
fred Stiles, presidrnt-clerl of Ihe 
American legion Auxiliary, Mrs. 
Charles Webster, Legion auxiliary 
president, Mrs. Ann Deeney, de
partment secretary, Mrs. E. H. 
Ludeck, World War I auxiliary 
president and Mrs. Dan Jarvi 
of Minnesota.

Mr*. Wynne, was presented a 
past president's pin ami a hand
some gift by Ihe membrri. Hie 
installation was open to the pub
lic and a covered dish supper 
was served, following the meet
ing, with Mrs Ruth Smith as 
chairman of the committee.

Uia'ry president of district eight, 
served as installing officer, as
sisted by Mr*. Ann Deeney, de
partment secretary. Other "ffl- 
rcr« Installed lo serve with Mrs. 
Norman were Mr*. Ruth Smith, 
senior vice president, Mr*. Beau-

Mrs. Edna L. Norman waa in
stalled as president of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to ihe Veterans of For
eign Wars, Tost 3212, at an in
stallation ceremony at the VFW 
Hut on Lake Shora Blvd.

Mrs. Clarice Yarborough, aux-
fis A & D J u d A

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Faupel an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Cynthia Anne, April 6. a t the Sem- 
inula Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
Faupel is ihe former- Frances 
Middleton, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Don Middleton of Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. La Brro of 
I-ongwood, announce Ihe birth of 
their 21st grandchild, born April 
2. The parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rennie Kelgsna, Longwood. They 
have chosen tha name, Sandra 
Ruth for the newest member of 
the family.

S. S. Class Assists 

African Missionary
The Daughters of Wesley Sunday 

School Clast of First Methodist 
Church met in McKinley Hall for 
Ihe regular monthly session with 
Mrs. C. H. Winn, president, pre
siding.
‘ Mrt. T. J. Taylor gave the 

devotion, using at her tople, 
"worry and fear.” The secra- 
(ary read a letter from Mrs. llans 
Ellen Aurbokken, (the former El
len Meriwether of Sanford) thank
ing the class for a donation of 
2290 last yrar. It will be used 
in her work in Africa.

Hoaleisrs were Mmes. M. R. 
Strickland, John Gilloo, R. F. 
Cole, Lida Stall, Graca Gregory, 
G. W. Bailey, J. M. McCaskill 
and Miss Versa Woodcock.

Others attending wero Mmes. 
B. B. Monroe, Harry Brown, W. A. 
Harrison, Roy Tillls. Pauline How
ard, Pearl Lynch, C U. Flowers, 
R. A. Futrelt, Ruth Hawthorne, 0. 
E. While, Bessie Kachery, Brodia 
Williams and Miss Alin* Chap
men.

Oviedo Personals
to be with Mrs. Collins when the 
Is released from the hospital. 
She is reported recuperating well 
from surgical treatment there.

Mac Jones, son of Mrt. Ruby 
U. Junes and brother of Ben 
and J. B. Jones, has been con
fined to the Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando.

Mrt, W. H. Msrtln, general 
chairman of tha Oviedo political 
rally and supper, sponsored by 
the Oviedo Woman's Club, it an
nouncing an addition to the sup
per committee, Mr*. Frank Gay- 
dick and Mr*. Roy Weitenbsrger, 
who are in charge of iced lea.

BY MARIAN R. JONES
Mrs. J, N. Thompson, who baa 

been confined to the Indian River 
Nursing Home at Vero Beach 
for some lime, It now at 1949 Nine
teenth St. but will still receive her 

>'*'Jinail at Box 314. Vero Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Motier 

■nd daughter, 3!rt. W. E. Ward, 
have returned from Bradenton.

W. H. Anderson decided to ac
company his wife to Daytona 
Beach for the WMU State Con
vention and will be a guest at 
the D. E. Mathers home with 
hit wife and Rev, and Mrs. Jack 
Bryant for the duration.

Xlrt. Alma rollard, Hrbane, 
ifN . f t ,  Mr. and XIri. Ronald Pol-, 

lard, Auburndale, and Xlr. and 
XIrs, J. H. G‘*I, DeLand, have 
been the guests of Xlrt. Mae E. 
King and Xtr. and Xtrs. George 
C. Means.

Xlr and Mrs, J . G. Beasley 
are expecting their son-in-law 
•nd daughter, Xlr. and Mrs. 
George Rlgglni of Omega, Ge., 
to arrive sometime next week 
to be here for the E n te r  holi

d a y s .
Xlr. and Mrs. William Staek- 

bouse, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Francis 
Wolf and family.

Mrs. tnez K uril, was called to 
Lakeland recently dua to th# sud
den illness of her mother, Mrt. 
E. P. Collins. Her. father accom
panied her home for a few days 
but h is returned to Lakeland

to the Justice o f Peace InD eB ary

Luke Monroe

Personals
XIrs. J. C. Sapp who has been 

visiting relatives in Plant City is 
expected to return horns this werk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kendricks 
have returned to Balnbridge, Ga„ 
after a short visit with their son- 
in law and daughter, Xlr. and Mra. 
Leon Keel.

The PRINCESS MARY Is A  Branch of tho 

LEILANI HOUSE of BEAUTY, SanfordDo you know that Lawrence 
Walk’s bubble machine uses soap, 
not champagne?

And WUI Be Operated By "Philip" Trained Specialist
MONDAY

Lake Xtary Home Domonslralion 
Club meet* at 10:30 a. m. at the 
firehouse, followed by a covered 
dish luncheon.

Ladies Auxiliary of the Fleet Re
serve meets al B p. m. in CPO 
Club building for buiincss meet
ing and program.

Sanford Drove 190 B. P. 0 . Does 
meets at ■ p. m. at tho Elks 
d u b  for initiation of new members 
and aocial.

ROBERT MARKOVITZ
ANNETTE WASHBURN; MIAMI BEACH STYLIST 
MARY BOYD, RECEPTIONIST

ALSO NIGHT APPOINTMENTS T • 10 P. M. MONDAY • FRIDAY WITH
“PHILLIP** and “PRANCES”

lUACiOIM

npring paatels 
and whiles *

E x c l u s i v e -
but not Expensive

NtekUret, Earrings 
end Bracelets ^

TINTED AND BLEACHED 
HAIR WAVES REG. 117.50

RESTAURANT • Hwy. 17-92 
Luncheon from  31.00 

Full C ourso' D inners 11.75 
(Children’s  P lates 21.00)

REGULAR 215.00 WAVES NOW »/o.c 
Prices Good At Loiloni Also!CARRAWAY &  

M cKIBBIN



HEAR THOSE ANGEL VOICES CALLING!
within the e tate-thet units* WtHWASHINGTON—In th# powerful,.

oktllfullx organised campaign Sen. 
John F. Kennedy la conducting for 
presidency, the candidate and 
thoaa around him giro off a high 
degree of confidence. Aod, abort 
all, this la confidence that Ken
nedy can defeat Vice President 
Nixon In Norembcr.

The Kennedy calculation takes 
Into full account the religion Issue, 
fq fact, the tens tor's Catholicism 
la made to appear aa an aaeet, 
with the Intimation that Kennedy 
and Kennedy alone among the 
Democratic hopefuls can defeat 
the Republicans.

The heart of the claim la a now 
combination similar to that put'to
gether by President Truman when 
he won his stunning upset victory 
by defeetlng Thomas E. Deway In 
IMS. I t  takes full account of tha 
likely defection of southern states 
and perhaps even ona or two bor
der states.

With the southern plan for “inde
pendent electors * Kennedy argues 
that tha Democrats are likely to 
lota four or flva southern states 
no matter who is ths candidate. 
Truman In '41 lost ths 30 electoral 
rotes of Alabama, Louisiana, Mis- 
slaslppi, South Carolina and Ten- 
nsssse, which went for the States’ 
Bights candidate, Ssn. Strom 
Thurmond. Yet, Truman won with 
a total of 303 to 180.

Kennedy’s case rests on his con
viction that he can carry all the 
states in the North and West with 
big cities. He would Include New 
York, which Truman lost. In the 
claim ha puts forward with such 
determined confidence he would, 
thanks to the farm disaffection, 
carry a number of Midwest states, 
Including Ohio and Wisconsin. 
Part of tha case la that votera who 
cross over for him In the primary 
will stay WltH him In November,

Aa with moat election statistics, 
the results la Wisconsin can be 
used to prove anything about ths 
religious Issue. For the moat part 
la Wisconsin it wa* below the sur
face, with Protestants showing far 
lass tendency to vote tn accord 
with thalr religion than Catholics. 
It is In Watt Virgins whan Ken
nedy again meets Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey on May 10 that It could 
be explosive.

The Kennedy camp Is acutely 
aware that West Virginia's San. 
Robert C. Byrd was, In his ’twen
ties, a member of the Ku Kins 
Kina. They euspect that he will 
try te raise the religious Issue In a 
state whan perhaps not mon than

Johnson for tha nomination, re
jects any suggestion that ha would 
exploit Kennedy’s religion. But 
he points to the returns In a poll 
he took of 1,300 members of ths 
Democratic executive committees 
in West Virginia's M counties. 
Many w en returned, he says, with 
written comments to the effect 
that a Catholic could not be elect
ed president. Johnson led the poll 
by n slight margin, according to 
Byrd.

What makes West Virginia so 
important la obvious. If Kennedy 
can win there by aa broad n mar
gin aa in Wisconsin ha will prob
ably cinch tha nomination, since 
bla victory would bn exploited a i an 
advertisement of his rote-getting 
ability In a state largely Protest
ant.

But Humphrey has a limited at
traction In West Virginia. Ha Is 
too closely affiliated with civil 
righta for tha southern counties on 
tbs Virginia border and hla liberal 
pro-labor record taai only a narrow 
appeal elsewhere.

Virginians wake up to whet is 
Happening they will have unwlt- 
tingly selected the Democratic 
nomine# for pnsldent without hav
ing b en  given a chance to p an  on 
all tha candidates.

Thera could hardly be n better® 
Illustration of the fallibility of the 
present system of random primary 
contests as a means of picking 
candidates for the highest offlea 
la the land. Kennedy’s rejoinder la 
that there wea nothing te prevent 
Johnoon nnd Sen, Stuart Symlng. 
ton of Missouri from entering tha 
West Virginia contest.

Neither ha nor Humphrey ran bn 
blamed for tbo fact that they alone 
have chosen to go te  the votera.0  
The fact remains, however, that 
tha other candidates will not ha ou 
tha ballot And It la an ironic com. 
mantary that a few hundred thou.

l im i t  Memorial Hospital that two of them wrote ■ 
Adminlatrntor Harry Wnlr aoylnf, In part: 
t only la your handnomo hospital perfectly located, 
K tllen t efflcioricyla tempered by the finest spirit of

J tU n ^ ram ^ rS m t F. Campbell of M t Vernon, Va., 
Eugene Campagna of Alexandria, prmlaed all mem-

f  tk a  marital staff and all phase* of Ita operation. They 
th e  nursing  staff "outstanding." . . ,

ttia  ia 'a a  exceptional compliment to the hospital since 
itSber. Dr. Campbell, a patient here for five weeks, ha* 
Ml th e  board of tha Virginia Baptist Hospital at Lynch.

r f a n  aur?Mr. Weir and the hospital staff are Indeed 
that their efforts received auch an accolade.________

sand voters in n state generally 
rated backward, and with ana o( 
the highest rates of unampoly-
meat in tha country, may bo pick- 
Ing tha next president of these 
United States.was that $1,000/100 spent on a 

ritay downtown ehureh would not 
prodoc® *• nurny ®tw Sunday 
school pupil* or church vnembors 
ns $100,000 Inveatod In each of 10 
smaller suburban churches.

This clergyman was Incensed. 
But .be didn’t  advance a single
argument te nfu te any of those 
axioms I had uttered.

Ha completely Ignored the psy
chological facts I ’ h a  offered 
about the rectangular church sanc
tuary, plus the hidden choirs and 
tha $1 million rlUy downtown 
chuft.li.

Instead, ha filled hla entire let- 
ter with nothing but “ad homl- 
uara” fallaelea.

"What right has Dr. Crane to 
talk about religion,M he said, "for 
bo la just a psychologist and a 
phjilciant’’

That U exactly the same type 
of a  homlnem appeal as If ha 
h a  denied my statement that 
"two times two equals lour", end

By LYLE C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON (UP!) — Tha 

political Issue of a man's religion 
cut two ways In last week's 
presidential preference primary.

That Issua Induced substantial 
bloc voting by Roman Catholics 
in favor of their fellow religionist, 
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Msss.)

Kennedy won the pocket# and 
larger areas la Wisconsin where 
Catholics are predominant among 
tha votan. Soma, perhaps • most, 
of tbasa Catholic pockets and 
areas also have been ra ta  as 
predominantly Republican In this 
historically Republican state, 

Thera was a cut from tha re
verts edge of tha religious issue. 
Tha movement of Wisconsin Re
publican Catholics Into tha' Demo, 
era tic primary reduced tha ag
gregate vote of Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, who was un
opposed in tha Republican pri
mary, Nixon wua low man on the 
popolar vote totem pole in Wis
consin.

This fact may net — probably 
will not — hart Nixon much but, 
aa tho old laying goes, It cer
tainly did not do blip any good.

>'* high school teacher, 
i "Dr. Crane," ha hogs*, "don’t 
■b think It would bo o good fdao 
. course on logk

"A let ef. adult# fkm’t  even 
hew Mm first principles of logic, 
boy have never been taught the 
Into felleriee In reasoning.
•No wonder they render stupid 
M teto whan they servo on J arias,

be became o senator on his third 
try. Ho said he’d like to ice 
Stevenson .our next president.

Immediately there was o deluge 
of mall and telegrams seconding 
Uw motion. In fact, one wire • ■ 
from the Draft Stevenson head
quarters In Ian Jose, Calif. • • 
naked Carroll to head a national 
cUliana* committee to draft ths 
formar Illinois governor.

It was pointed out trial the 
psychological effect would be

tremendous • -a one# two-time 
loser proving that tho third try 
could bo tbo cham .

Somebody ought to put Sen. 
WUllam Pros mire (D., Wis.) In 
this csmpalgn role. He’s a suc
cessful three-time loser , .

On tactful eloquence:
Son. Joe O’Mahoney (D. Wyo.), 

who refusa to cry “undo" af
ter bis stroke last year, has been 
doing mental handsprings lately.

Ha argued so superbly at a 
hearing on the Mineral Leasing 
Act that a witness, George Ato 
bott, solicitor for tho Interior De
partment, said la awa:

' ‘Senator, If you will pardon a 
personal reference . . aa yon 
told me at one time when you 
called from the hospital, you wont 
not as aetlva aa you would Ilka 
to be. Welt, sir, 1 would like to 
be mildly afflicted with whatever 
,11 Is that has happened to you 
If-It would makt .my mastery of, 
complicated situations • * 1 0 0  
tho ability to reduce them simply 
• - equal to yours."

On constituent letters:
Tbo other day, the rubber work

ers of Akron held a mass moat- 
lag to stir up Interest in tho fed
eral “free hospitalisation” Forand 
bill.

Union lesdera asked members 
to support the bill and they tod 
their subject# to table equipped 
with peas, paper and Instruction 
forms. The Instruction sheet was 
headed: “ Write Congressman Wil
liam Ayres. Washington. D. C."

Tha Republican representative 
from Akron received a pita of 
mail. Tha envelopes wore faith
fully addressed: “Write Congress- 
man WUllam Ayras, Washington,

WASHINGTON -  The story Of 
men hi politics often sweeps tbo 
gamu of unrelated anecdotes. 
Hera to one day’s collection , . 

On two-time losers:
PoUtical expert* claim tha main 

thiag blocking Adlal Stevenson's 
ehenees for the presidency Is 
that ha’a g twn-tlmo loser,

Tha bthar day sen. John C ar 
roll (D., Colo.) aaJd la the press 
a a  over the radio that ha him- 
•elf waa a two-time loser, that

“Dr. Crane doesn't tench math 
so how ^an hla statement bo true 
that two times two equals four I 

Ram to quite right, therefore, 
In arguing that a  simple course 
In logic should be lactada to 
high school, for about SO percent 
of Americans never go beyond 
their senior year.

Juries often get awayed by a 
nylon clad knot and a few artifi
cial tears, pathetically displayed 
by the seductive ptalntlff and then 
f i a  her “not guflty," when too 
logic to entirely on the other aide.

High school debaters got excel- 
lent training to logto. Bo de law 
student# a a  eetoutlsU.

But M percent of A meric sue 
NEVER get a  single lecture on

yon utter the axiom 
imee two equals four." 
iT  believe that," says 
minan” critic, “for tho 
a -Romeo Catholie (er 
er Democrat or o 

»-
era caa eon that th an  to
Qiifigfflm bctwttn
tog charges a a  the not more than

____  it population to
Catholic. The Kton versus the 
ehureh calls up grisly memories of 
tha quarrel that tors tha Demo
crats apart first to 1334 a a  when 
AI Smith was the defeated candi
date for president In 1028.

Byrd, who favors Sen. Lyndon

Ha ran second to Kennedy in 
four congressional districts a a  
third to Kennody a a  Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey in the remaining 
seven,

It Is not so liad as to lend much 
If any encouragement to thou 
relatively few Republicans who 
cling to tha idea that they may 
yet nominate for president Gov.

By DICK WEST *
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  lines 

the opening of (he 1W presiden
tial seaeoo, I hart'takes political 
soundings at the campaign head
quarter* of Kennedy, Humphrey, 
Symington, Mom a a  Nixon.

As might be expected, this led 
to Remands that I give equal 
time to Sea. Lyaoa 8. Johnson, 
who alio has been easting sheep's 
eyes at the electorate.

Tbo funny thing to too demands

came from supporters of Kenne
dy, Humphrey, Symington, Mono

this most ereetol subject, so tot’s
j p g ,  l i r a - 1*  - * » >

1 Send for tny *Tsate for 0 # a  
Teachers," eneloetog a atompa,
return envelope, plus 30a (nan-

and Nixon.
Wslf, I  want to bo fair about 

this thing but I hare encountered 
difficulties. I was told upon tala- 
phoning hla office that Johnson 
has no campaign headquarter*
here.

That being tha ease, I decided 
to do the next best thing a a  
board tbo candidal# to bla awn 
den. So I beaded for tho U.S. Sen
ate. where Johnson serves as res- 
ia lu  miracle worker a a  tosder 
of tho Democratic majority.

Johnson strides up to his chair, 
sits down on tho back of his neck

Editor:
Tonight will end tha real estate 

appraisal course that has been held
for tho past IS week* o a t r  tho 
guidance of Mr. E. 8. Douglass, 
director of Adult Vocational a a  
Veterans Education. 1 understand 
this is tho first time tho course has 
ever been offered to Central Flor
ida.

Mr. Earls Shannon, realtor a a  
a senior member of the Society 
of Residential Appraisers, has 
bean conducting tho classes to 
the auditorium of tbo Plnecrtet 
School, to Sanford. Raallon, real 
estate brokers aod their asso
ciates and employees of banks 
a a  mortgage companies bare 
been attending.

Urn lava pool resulting final 
the recent eruptions ef Xltouta 
volcano to Hawaii may taka a 
century to eooL

Quotable
Quotes

DAILY CRO SSW O RD Many women suffer needles*, tatlon of theag nerves with 
ly every month. Aside from the attending combination of

symptoms and trouble. That 
la why backacha, logacha or 
constipation are alio associ
ated with each period.
Tha Chiropractor locatea and 
r e m o v e s  nerve irritation® 
through aplnal adjustment* 
and by so doing remove* tha 
cauae of tho trouble and na-

a a  colls his tong toga a rau a  
each other. Then he opens a ma
ntis portfolio marked “floor fold
er” and outlines the day'* sena
torial business.

Then to n saying that only 
God knows what tho U J. Benito 
will do, but It Is generally recog
nised that Johnson makes a rea
sonably reliable prophet.

Currently, hto powers of etotr- 
voyancc, as well as hla reputa
tion s i  a prim* merer of legisla
tion, are being sorely tested by 
tho civil rights faaango. But 
nonchalantly slouched there be- 
htod hto desk, alertly relaxed un
der a cross-fire of questions, he 
gives th* impression of having tho 
situation well to hand.

Thus far, Johnson has been 
running for president mainly In 
Thus. Some observers thick he 
win n nd  some help from the oth
er m  Stotts, but oobody ever got

bllltv, melancolla, depression,

■  a n d  headaches 
sro some of tha 
common symp
toms.

T h *  n a r v o a
w h i c h  control . . .
the function and ture doM th# m t * 
activity of tho Qua of a series of artidaa

SAN FRANCISCO -  J, Miller 
Leary, who prosecuted Caryl 
Chessman, denying charges by 
Chessman's lawyer that tbs con
vict • author waa dollberately 
Named a a  that Us state knows 
Urn identity of the real “red light 
bandit."

"Ha Chessman's attorney. 
George T. Darla to fly tog high 
a a  had bettor got down to s a d  
grena  baton be Itods himself 
banted before tbo state bar oo 
matter of stoics."

DEATH VALLEY, Calif. (UF1) 
—Amateur reckbova Paul Nett, 
of L eu  Beach, Calif., offering to 
prove hto charge that a Jet plane 
•trotted hto atottoa wagoa white

D. C." '  '
On icddcn tragedy:
Does a man gel a signal about 

hto Impeatag death?
It was mid-afternoon a a  Itop. 

Russell Mack <D., Wash.) s to a  
up on the floor of lb# House to 
answer ■ quorum call. A con
gressman at his side leaned over 
and said: "Lovely day today, 
isn’t It?”

Rep. Msck scowled: "Not for 
me it Isn’t."

Eight minutes later ka was 
dead of o heart attack . ,

I want to expresa my apprecJs- 
torn to Mr. Douglass a a  to Mr. 
Shsnsoa, •  fine ethical a a  learn
ed gentleman, for all tho benefit* 
1 have yectlved. Not only have 
we all gained a great deal of 
knowledge to appraisal work, but 
I a a  sure tost to* community 
will derive much food from toe 
better undemanding we new 
hare concerning real estate and 
its value. Educational programs 
of tola Mture rato* tbo standards 
of all people Interested enough 
to a t te a  * a  team, a a  they

■ ■ ■ U l  female o r g a n *  pubUaka la tha public lattr- 
alno lead to tha mundaa of cat ta txplaia and Ouatrata
tha back, tog*, and other or- tha practice of gglaattflg 
gana in tha vicinity. Then* Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
nervo trunks emit from tha F . Lao Korwta whose office lot 
spina in approximately the located at M l 8. Franck Ava. 
same place. Slight spinal or and hla telephone a mm bar la 
hip displacements cause irri- FAlrfax 3-7*41.Gasoline Itself, exeluding taxes, 

to about 4 cents cheaper t  gallon 
than It was 40 years ago, according 
to tbo Americas Petroleum laetl-

rich nndersatlmsttng LBJ.
According to somo dope stories 

has bees gradually moving Texas
out of the South a a  Into to* 
West In order to broaden It po
litical footing.

From what I know of Johnson, 
I wouldn’t be surprisrd If he tried 
te more R north and easl, too. 
and perhaps area take la parte of 
CaMda.

thorn (military 
toare -  a  they'll 
il detector — and

W hat’i  In A Name?
PETERSBURG, Va. <UP1) — 

Pvt. Norman D. Outlaw ef Cam
den, 8. C« is a member ef the 
Military Police detachment at 
nearby Port Lee, Va.

also In 
black patent
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CONNER

Political Issue Of Man's Religion 
Cut Two Ways In Wisconsin Primary

Nelson A. Roekefsller ef New
W

Rockefeller apparently ir one of 
those who belleree ho may yst bore 
nominated. Ho ha* avoided *nyw  
endorsement of Nixon for the 
presidential nomination. Hla etat* 
of mind may have been better 
illuminated In hit mid-winter 
statement withdrawing from the 
contest.

That statement fellowa puhU- 
cetlon ef * eerie* of poll# indicat
ing that Rockefeller could not de
feat Nixon In the Republican ns- 
ttonal convention in July. RockoQ 
feller phm ea hie withdrawal In 
tho form of a charge that ths 
party' bos see wore In league to 
prevent hla nomination.

Intentionally or not, Rockefeller 
created * handy csmpalgn leiu* 
for the Democratic nominee, who
ever that may be. The leaua wilt 
be Using That Nixon Is th* hand
picked candidate of ths party 
bosses, not tha people’s choice:— 
tho Republican people’s, that IsM 
If Rockefeller did net Intea te 
create that lasus for the Republi
can! he must be Incredibly naive.

Per Kennedy n solid test is 
coming up in ths May 10 West 
Virginia primary, where there is 
no substantial Catholic vote.

If Kennedy merely matches er 
falls . behind Humphrey In West 
Virginia, the political pros will 
-have another reason to balk his_ 
nomination — tho fear toot Kan-W 
nedjr’s religion would bo •  eariouo 
handicap, that Protestants might 
decide to do soma bloc voting

Happineaa Through Health

Periodic Suffering: By Many 
Women Unwarranted
(By DR. F. LEO KERWIN)
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FIRST O' WEEK BONUS OFFER!
5d FREE 

Top Value 
Stamps

CLIP THIS COUPON
THIS CIRTIFICAT1 ENTITLIS YOU TO

50 Top Value Stamps
FREE AT YOUR NEAREST 

W INN-D IX IE STORE

Although Congress has not yet 
finished with the civil rights Issue, 
Johnson ro t moit of the credit or 
blame—depending on tho critic*’ 
viewpoint—for tho bill approved 
by the Senate Friday night.

Even among Johnson partisan*, 
there wae no agreement on how 
the tw-o>month atruggle would af
fect the Texan’e future. Some felt 
he rente out with the eanie politi
cal atrength he had at the start, 
without damaging hia support in 
the 8outh and Border state* and 
without making much headway 
among liberal Northern Demo
crats.

Others were convinced that hi* 
stature had increased because 
twice within three years. He bad 
piloted civil rights bill* through 
the Senate where none had pasted 
for mora than VO years.

After an early flare-up when he 
brought the Issue before the Sen
ate, Southern criticism of Johnaon 
subsided, particularly aa Southern 
senator* succeeded in softening 
the House-approved bill.

However, this same softening 
process offended Democrats from 
the pbpuloue Northern stales, 
some of whom think the nomina
tion of Johnaon for president 
would be an invitation to disaster.

Sen. Pat McNamara (D-Mich.l 
said Sunday there was "nothing 
in this bill that would justify 
thinking that Johnson was a great 
laadrr in the civil rights area.”

Johnson's backers expect him t> 
go to Lie convention in July with 
potcntiul strength of about 660 o f ' 
the 701 voles nedeed to win tha 
nomination. Including about i&l) 
from Southern and llordar slate*. 
If Kennedy faltered, they would j 
hope to pick up enough pieces to : 
put Johnson over.

WASHINGTON (UPI1—Senate 
passage of the civil rights bill 
brought reassessments today of 
Senate Democratic Leadar I.yndon 
6 . Johnson as a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

Johnson still is not an announc
ed candidate and ia unlikely to 
become one eo long as ha regards 
management of the ’ Senate pro
gram this year to be his first re
sponsibility.

However, he was reported to be 
under pressure to make an an
nouncement from supporter* who 
are worrying that Sen. John F. 
Kennedy (D-Man.) may get too 
far ahead and hava tha nomination 
In tha bap by convention time.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED- 
PRICES GOOD Thru Wednesday, April 13th

HEINZ
KETCHUP

YOUR CHOICE • IN STAN T  COFFEE

Maxwell P  f t
14-oz.
Bottle

A S T O R  I N S T A N T
V n o i g l

THRIFTY MAIDLimit one with a $5.00 or more Food Order.

CATSUP 2
A L L  PURPOSE PURE

YOUR Ci
Regular Site

COCA
COLA

OR

R-C Cola

Bottle
Carton

Plus
Deposit

ER N EST A. L1LLEY

IB  Group To Hear 
Stale President

BIG
Q U A R T
BO TTLE

Company Plans 
Credit Advance

MINNEAPOLIS—The Board of 
Directors of investors Syndicate 
of America, Inc. has voted to crc- I 
dit advance payments with an ad
ditional two percent per annum 
return for the period April 1. 
through December 31. and to *n 
aside as a reserve from accumu
lated earnings a turn or sums suf
ficient to permit this action.

This raises Ihe effective Interest 
rate on advance payments made 
by the company'! certificate hold-i 
era to four percent per annum for 
such period. Terms of the install-! 
ment certificate*, ismed by the 
company, provide Kite the re 
serve for advance p a y m e n t  
shall be accrued at Ihe rale • 
2% per annum, compounded a 
nualiy, Tims, for the period Indl 
cited, the rale has been doubled.,1
Tha ft it 11 ra  a css r« ■ a t r a in  rtn Uni' evnr

Llmlf one of your choice with a $2.50 or more Food Order,The Seminole County Tubercu- 
Josii and Health Association will 
elect new officers and director* 
and will hear from the head ef 
the Flerida TB Association Tues
day.

Florida Tuberculosis and Health 
Association president Ernest A. 
Lillley will ba the guest speaker 
at the county aociety’s annual 
meeting. Ulley became Interest
ed in TR work while principal 
at the HUo Boarding School in 
Hawaii in 1ML He has been 
active in TB work in Polk County 
and has served 12 years as regis
tra r  and a professor at Flerida 
Southern College.

County Association President 
Mack N. Cleveland Sr. will wel
come guests to the I  p, m. meet
ing at the First Baptist Church 
Educational Building. Donald H. 
Flrtcher, chairman of the nomi
nating committee will hava charga 
of the alection of offlcars and dir
ectors. Mrs. Ruth Scott will pre
sent Mm tentative budget.

SWIFT
PREMIUM
Grade "A "  
Dr. It Dr. 

Quick Froxtn. 
All S im

The future accrual rate policy on 
advance payments will be review
ed again by the Bdird near the 
end of the calendar year.

Lyman Awards 
Program, May 25

Lyman High School will hold 
its annual awards presentation 
program May 23 at 2 p. m.

Awards to be presented will 
include scholarship, athlete*,band, 
t) p ng and mathematics.

ORADI "A "  Dr. A Dr. QUICK FROZIN - 4 LB. Average

SWIFT PRKMIUM ORADI "A "  Or. ft Dr. QUICK PROZIN 4 - 6 Lb. Average

Lowing Transfer and Storage 
f  Co. of MO E. Third S t, Sanford, 

agent ef Allit4 Van Lines, helped 
Allied attain a new nil time record 
ha volume in IBM.

Phil Roche, aaalsunt manager 
ef Loeeing, said that Allied show
ed a  to u t gross ef 172,090,000 for 
ISM, some M percent more than 
900,000,000 gross for ISM.

• •  •
James Facemlre has been named 

manager of Brass Motors.
0  Facemlre lives with hia wife and 

(bur ebildren at SOM Iroquois Dr. 
Before coming to Sanford, Face- 
mire lived la FaJraeeat, Va, Ha 
waa manager ef the DeSeto-Ply
mouth dealership Urns* for 11 
year*.

T E N D * *

Dr. ft Dr. QUICK FROZIN CORNISH . W * Lb. Avorogo

M lN U T f

So Safe 
You Can

SHAVE
in tht

SHOWER

20
SCHICKMorton Large Macaroni & CHddm



Aufuit. Bob Friend should make 
a comeback and Gino Clmoll and 
Hal Smith are key addition*.’'

Charlie Grimm. Cabe: "Thl* 
team haa improved all tba way 
over last year’* 1 feel that wall 
finieb In the firat divUion this 
year became we’ve, eliminated 
■time weak ipota with off-a—aon 
deala and have acquired apeed 
and newer."

Bally Hemaa, Cardie ale: "1
think we have laid the around.

Sehoendlentt five* every indica
tion that ha will aaaka a coma-
beck. ”

Bill Rlyney, Gloat a: "All I  feel 
la that well be a contender. The 
experience of tail year helped «a 
and our defen*o le better. Our 
pitching ia deeper. But wo atlll 
need a *troofer bench. But all 
I’m folnf to aay it that wall do 
our beaL"

Fred Hatebiaeon. Rada: "Wo 
have the power, the apeed and

the defence it taken but I  with 
I  felt morn aeenre about my 
pltrhiaf. Cal MeLfeh Will bo a blf 
help but he can't do i t  nlono. 
Still, my pitching hoe looked bet
ter during the spring than peo
ple told mo it would.”

Doaay Martaagh, Pirates: "I 
think we have a fiae chance to 
win tbo pennant. Few people m l-  
Ilia that with all our trouble* with 
iajuriae, etc., we wera only a few 
game* out of firat place in lata

The Gianta wera the first-place 
choice pf 37 writers! tha Blare* 
had 18 flrit-place votes while the 
Dodgers got only five first-place 
votes followed by Cincinnati, 
Pittsburgh, fit. Louia, Chicago gad 
Philadelphia.

Here’s what the tight National 
League managers have to eay on
the eve of tho 1M0 pennant race: 

Walt Alston, Dodgers: "You 
can't keep from being enthusias
tic with all tha fine looking young

ster* we have. Look i t  tho Job 
thoy did last yaar. And now we 
hare more. We're aatlefied we’ll 
make a strong bid for tho pen- 
■ant."

Cberlio Drssaen, Bravest "I 
think we here n better team than 
Lot Angeles and 1 fael we can 
beat the Giants, too. My young 
pitchers will get more work and 
that tusana Warren Bpahn and 
Law Burdette Should bo more ef
fective than laet year. And Red

each city in tha leagues, whs saw 
the teems in spring training.

Tha White Box wera picked to 
make It twe straight American 
League flags by 19 writer* and 
did not nealve a vote below third 
plaee. Hie Cleveland Indiana wert 
rated second and the New York 
Yankees third followed by tha De
troit Tigers, Baltimore Oriolce. 
Kama* City Athletic*, Bolton Red 
Box add Washington Senator*.

BW YORK <Un> — The Chi- 
a White Box will repeat but 
.Lea Angelas Dodgers wilt be 
kneed by the Ban Francisco

hat's tbs faroeaat for the two 
I  pennant m en  made by tho 
M  Press International'* 90- 
l  beard of hnaobnll experts, 
i board la composed of United 
oa InUroaUonal Bporta Editor 
i H. Petersen and UPI base- 
t writer Milton Rlchraan in ad-

and once you roach tbo f ln t  di
vision It’s not an awfully long 
way to first plaee. W# feel our 
off-eeaien deal* helped our pitch
ing and our bench."

Eddie Sawyer, Phillies: "Wo 
are going to go along this year 
with our young players. We fin- 
iahed last playing our vetsrana 
last year. Our trouble last year 
was that wa couldn't score runs. 
Maybe our kids can’t  either but 
they'ra going to get a ehot at i t"

to 4S writers, thro# from
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like to send hit brother home. 
Left fielder Ray Lundquiit then 
came through with a line tingle 
to left to tend Jackie Calo home. 
This was quite an exhibition of 
hilling for all of these hits wera 
sharp and on the button.

Markham dlaplcj-ed the power 
that has already given him two 
batting crown* as ha had a tri
ple, double, and a tingle In six 
trips to the plate. He alto tent 
another ahot to deep left field 
that was hauled in to rob him 
of another aure extra bsaa Mow. 
The Caolo brothers were also great 
in their eiforta at the plate. Mike 
who la sophomore, had two bate' 
knocks and Jackie bad three.

MeKlbbin, who drove in tho 
wianlng run had two singles along 
with Ray Lundquiit.

In the defenaPa department 
third baseman Terry Christensen 
was outstanding. On seven field
ing chances he handled them all 
flawtsaaly and made several bca- 
tUul throws to nail tha runners 
at firat bass.

10th Inning, cenlerfielder Alex 
McKibbln sent a looping single to 
right field to drive home Lin Rla- 
ner with the winning run over 
the tough Apopka Blua Dartera 
Friday.

The Scminoles now have a 2-2 
record and they are undefeated 
in the Orange Belt Conference.

Senior Jim Graeey alerted on 
the mound for the Seminolea and 
wet very effective until he tired 
In the sixth Inning. The booming 
beta of tho locals give him a 
10 run lead and during bit •  in
nings he fanned nine Darter bet
ters. He lost hit control in the 
tilth  and was replaced by Mike 
Roberta. Roberta alio found him
self in trouble In the final Inning 
when the Darters tied the score 
and senior Paul Mitchell came In 
and abut the door.

Mitchell had very fine control 
and the Apopka bats were cooled 
with hit effective curve. He work
ed four innings and was never 
In serious trouble. TMa wee MU- 
cbeU’e first win of the young tea- 
aon.

F«r the firat time IhJa action 
the locals found the range from 
the plate and they binged the ball 
all over the field. They pounded 
three Darter pitchers for la hits, 
three of which were sharp triples.

In the first inning with two men 
on, firat baseman James Mark- 
ham slammed a deep triple to 
(he left field fence to drive la two 
runs. Shortstop Billy Rowlea then 
tingled and Mike Caola then fol
lowed with another booming trt-
f>le to aeon Markham and Row- 
es. Little Jackie Caolo then came

but moat of the boys give credit to thalr 
trip to the Bat Batt laat week. Coach 
Laude took hln team to tha automatic 
pitching machines laat OTiuredsy and evi
dently this did a great deal of good.

• • *
Athletic director and coach Fred 

Canaa la always Interested In everything 
going on around SHS but in the laat few 
weeka he haa had his mind on one thing— 
golf. HU fine golf team haa now won 15 
golf matchea In a row and last week they 
topped It off by beating Kdgawatar of Or
lando. They have two more matches this 

year and then they are off to Lakeland 
for the 8tate High School Tournament 
Ganaa has several youngsters who can 
score right along with anybody. Jim Glee- 
son fired a 72 the other day In a match
and several others were in the high 70'a.

•  *  *

Since John Colbert took over aa swim
ming coach two ysars ago a t SHS things 
have been a little rough around tha adgea. 
But last week all of his afforta were re
warded. His youngsters took on Edge- 
water and gava Colbert hU first win.

Of course, as tradition will have It, 
they gave him the old heave ho and tossed 
him in the pool.

B y JERRY COVINGTON
I t  wis quite an Impreaaiva sight Fru 

IF flight to see .Coach Oavi Laude s 
ItptwAa nip the baseball around Me
nds! Stadium. They pounded out 16 hits 
m  tho tough Apopka Darter# and there 
ain’t  a  cheap hit in the lot. Every kid 
l i t  got a hit lined th« ball out of tha In- 
aid like a froxen rope. Big first baseman 
unea Markham cam* sear to clearing the 
Inca In tha first inning when ha sent a 
lomlag trlpta down to tha corner of the 
ftfietd foul l|ae.

The moat Impraeslve youngster I have 
m  tn soma time on a high school ball 
• a  la freshman Jaekit Caolo. He’a not 
itich bigger than your flat but he reslly 
in awing n baseball bat. Ha rapped three 
its against tha OBO foes, one of which 
as a big triple down the foul line. Al- 
uragb ha still has a lot to learn behind 
ia plate, ho allows g n a t premies as an 
Steuuuttng receiver. He moves will bo- 
Ind the plate and has a vary fins arm. 
la older brother Nike* who la a aopho- 
iore, can also awing tha big bat. Ha got a 
1ple and •  single Friday and waa robbed

A fo tr
s m / c a t i

Ring, Powell 
Pace Golfers

H. JL Rise and fenay Powall 
were named co-mpdaUiti la tbs
Spencer. Manorial golf taunts- 
mant tn qualifying round play Sun
day,

Bath had acoroo af 71.
Flights in tha upcoming play aro 

aa follows.
Sonny Fowoll v*. Tom Flnnorty; 

B. 0. HtmlHom vt. Curloy Dunn; 
Gant Wltatll va. Bain Weber; 
Harold Melania vs. Hugh Grier; 
Dr. H. K. Ring VS. Esrl Hlfgin- 
botham; Carl Hsfalitsel va. Roy 
Syutta; Lana Bradford va. E. J. 
Still; Jack Allan vs. Dick Andrus.
* Second Flight — Aba Fannall va. 
Harry Cubing; Keith Burr va. 
Mack Cleveland) Ralph Blmas v». 
Andy Carrawsy; Elmer Boomer 
va. Jebn Ivsy,

Third Flight -  Dm  DeodanvUls 
va. Robert Biltholrntr; Jack Lang

u id  wta tha "best looklag ma
terial ever reporting te tho Kan

at Ponaacola."
White meat of tho players will 

bo rooktet, virtually all of them 
hiving b u a  paid boauats te ilgn 
UMir contract*, Robertson will 
hiv* aenrol pUyora who . .w o  
with him at Otean, where ho 
Managed ia INS in tba Now York- 
Foaniylrsill league.

Through tbT couricay of San 
Francisco Giant Farm Club Dir- 
•ater Carl Hubbtll, the squad wilt 
ba bound and fed at the Giant 
training hat* at Memorial Stad
ium through Monday night. It la 
expected that moat of tho play- 
era then will taka room* at tha 
Monteauma Hotel downtown.

Genera! Manager Pater Bchaal 
•ipocte te trrango •  brief exhibl- 
lion game toms Unto late Sunday 
or Monday between Sanford and 
o m  of the Giant lum a. It will bo 
free te fan*.

Tbo Gnyboueda got thalr first 
taate of ISM aea*on play when 
they appur s t Venetian Garden 
Park In U uburg next Tuesday 
night, April It. Leesburg it re
turning te tha laague for tbo 
firat time alnco 1137, Baltimore la 
supplying Ibe players st Lroa- 
burg where Boh Hooper, former 
major leaguer, will be managing.

Bsnford'a firat game ia Mated 
for T:U p. m. Wednesday, with 
brief ceremonial slated for 7:30.

Johnny Janion, Lawrence Fivoc, 
Mike Abcli, Chris Tbomaa, Paul 
RumMay, Sonny M eiur, John 
Bridges, Jimmy Fay, Bradford 
Pnidon, Herb Begirt, Bobby 
Tbomptea, Thomas O'Dm m II, 
Douglas Henson, Jamaa Reynolds, 
Darrell Benge.

CFO CLUB— manager, F. B, 
Cooper—. practice hold /Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 4:SS 
at field behind stadium. Tammy 
Lamb, Robert Rumbtey, Mike 
Bowei, Dan McFariln, Chuck Pol* 
lard, Bill Coleman, Jack Coda, 
Bill Higgins, Ron Outlaw, Clar
ence Johnson, Roy Dowser, Den 
Slroud, Paul Harne, Robin Jo u i, 
Rod Doffaron.'

ELKS CLUB- monagar, Mr. 
Donohue—practice bold at field 
In back of alodium, 4:30 Tueaday 
and Thursday. Ricky Slroa. Mic
key Donohue, Jimmy Johnson, 
Butch Vlhlen, Georg* Mark©*, 
Henry Yeackle, Eric Yatea, Bon
ny Msaon, Bob Pollard, Wayne 
Epps, Bobby Averott, Tom Fay, 
Roger Smith, Gary Brown, David 
Howa.

CIV1TAN CLUB — managers, 
Glen Price end Roy Tbomaa— 
practice bold Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 4:99 at field te 
back of itedlum. Jerry Whit
more, Richard Jensen. Chick 
Meeks, Mike Woodruff. BUly 
Brown, Butch B lur, Bari Batch, 
Harry Schaffer, Doyle Young, BID 
Kuykendall, Kan Barnes,- Wayne 
Sampler, Eddie Griffith, Frank 
Murray, Ken Parka,

Tha Bab* Ruth League tu rn  
roster a jer the 19*0 aeaaon wore 
•nammeed today by the City Re- 
creation Department.

SHRINE CLUB — manager*; 
Tod Garten and Jamas Irooka— 
practice hold Monday and Thurs
day at 4:90 p. m. at tba field be
hind Municipal Stadium. Tbomaa 
P. Brooks, Donald McMurry, Bud
dy Lawson, David McGUlla, Eu- 
g«M William*, Robert Margolin, 
Ken Tyro, Ed Wagner, Johnny 
Ray, Mika MUJi, Pat Nolte, Har- 
old Sundvall, Ray Dradford, Don 
McCall, Harry Flock.

ROTARY — m anner!. Harry 
CaseU and Goorgo Touhy—prac
tice hold, Tueaday .ad  Thursday 
at 4:90, at fiald behind stadium. 
Rex Creamer, John Ogden, Jim 
Touhy, LeRey Grover, Larry 
ghamrood, Terry Nubleaon, Lar
ry Elaworlh, Tim Barrowman, 
Eddte Koaky, Billy White. Bobby 
Johnson, Fred Jorrla, BUly Lovo- 
lac*, Johnny Phillip*, Ralph Si- 
mat.

KIWANIS CLUB -  managers, 
Jahs KeeUng, Ronnie Hunt 
and Boh Sheddeo—practice held 
Tueaday, Wodneiday and Friday

Greyhound Ad 
Response Good

Harold Kaatner, prominent Flor
ida Shrine loader who will ho 
president of the Sanford Grey
hound Baseball Club this aummar, 
this morning doffed hie fet la n 
lavish tribute te 74 Sanford bual- 
neaamon In particular and ovary 
old and now baaobail ton In par
ticular.

Informed that aU fence algaa 
and icoroeard ada had been told, 
and that aahton ticket a alia gat 
underway te oaraaat tomorrow. 
Kaatner waa aompletely floored 
when told that 7* merchant* kad 
mad* this possible.

Fifty bought oconbook ada, ha 
w u  laid by General Manager 
Pater Schaal, and another 94 tank 
apace en Memorial Stadium foaeo.

"White Ihla-Mwa la absolutely 
woodarful.” a beaming Kaateor 
■aid, "it le the more eallefaetery 
bacaue 1 am told tbero waa vir
tually •»  realatanee In making 
the aatoa. With that kind of tup- 
port from our merchants we 
should be te for e floe season, nod 
you can be aura teat tbs offiron 
and directors of tbo dab ero 
deeply grateful."

The Lea Angeles Dodgora clear- 
•ll the dock* for the opening 
e f  tho National Luge* aeaaon to- 
day with World Itrte i boro Lar
ge Sharry, lb* groat "ftelahor" of 
IBM, dated for duty aa a atarter.

.Tho 94-year-old right - hander 
WU Hated gg a poaaJbte atarter 
M ated tha Chicago Cubs oa 
Wednesday after ■ final tuM-up 
Sunday te which ha allowed one 
tea  and one hit la throe tealogi

Fourth Flight — Copt. H. M. 
Yost va. T. McGregort Tommy 
Thompson va, Dave Bach: Billy 
Vlhlro vi, Dr. A. C. McClIlum; 
Frank Dun* va. Jokn Williams, 

Fifth Flight — Ray Harron va. 
Den Wright; Ned Julian va. Fred 
Ganat; Ed Hunt va, Adm. T. F, 
Johnston; Dr. Harry Woodruff vs. 
Robert WIUIo. .

Sixth Flight — Harry Weir va. 
Harold Kaatner; Adm, R. Jackson 
vo. Ralph Wight; Dick Shilling va. 
Ed Davis; Capt. J .  D. Ramai*

■gainst the Ban Francisco Gianta. 
A crowd ef 19.1M at 8acram*oto 
S9W the world ehimploea com- 
Mete their txhIMUoe campaign 
With in  H  victory ever tho

Manager Walt Alaten, who 
premised Sherry ha would got ■ 
chance te start if ho bad a strong 
■ring. Indicated the big right- 
Bedov had woe hid battle. Shor- 
»F, whe wee twe gamaa and sav
ed twe ethers te tea World Serin 
•Bar compiling a 7-9 record ever 
the sensed half i f  the 19M tea- 
pro, argued that Ma career would 
le  i horioead if ho waa used pri- 
gurfly go a relief pitebor.

Willy Mooa kit twe deublea aid 
94orm Letter drove in twe runs 
te lead •  U-hlt attack that 
Brought Urn Dodger* their 19th 
wta te  99 exhlMUaa games. The 
Wants finished their Grapefruit 
League tea tea with a u-ia roc-

will play tha winner ef a playoff 
lietwooa W, A. Patrick and William 
Toll.

All firat round matehaa must ha 
played from Tueaday to Sunday. 
All second match#* moat be play
ed from April * 11-99. All third 
matchea from April 94-90.

Tho finals will b t played May 1.

B ill! Sign Going!
BUFFALO, N. Y. (UPI) -  Run 

Gelngt, a f t ,  391-pound veraatlte 
lineman from Xavier. Okie Univer
sity, haa signed with tha Buffalo 
BUia of the American Football 
League.

Klippstein Sold 
To Cleveland

LOS ANSBLES (UPI > —Right- 
handed plldwr John KUppetala of 
Lm  Aagelea haa been sold te tbo 
Cleveland Indian* in n straight 
cub deal, the Dodgers anaettneed 
today.

Tbo 39-yoer-old hurior was allteg 
most of lost aeaaon with n baa 
beck. Ha appeared In 91 gamoa for 
the world champions, notching a 
4-9 record and a 9J7 aareod run 
average.

Cardenas Return!
CINCINNATI (U F D -lb o  Cte- 

clan all Rada today nturaod Chic# 
Cardinal, a st-yaar-eld tefieldor 
from Mataniaa. Cuba, te Havana 
of tha International Laague, sub
ject to M-hour n u l l .

Smell Favorite
NEW YORK <VP!) -  laaac 

Logart, ulohratiag hls ITtk birth
day today, la a alight favorite to 
b u t  Candy McFarland tonfitet tn 
their acbodultd loround waiter- 
weight bout at St. Nicbolae Anna.

CAN’T COPE 
WITH THAT
DOWNPOUt ^  '  \
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’ Pndkt Wlrite Sox, O ats T* Win '60 Flag Races

Coven Sports

O . A  C . F IN A N C E !
C O R P O R A T I O N  
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SeminotesTrip Apopka Nine, 
14-13 With 10th Irming Rally

OVER 35 YEARS 
at Firat aud Falaette 

(A lov  >ld* Feet Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

•  Carpet •  Furniture
•  Til* •  rianee

•  Rental Beda

ATTENTION PARENTS!
Register year Child far Guitar L—eons. Inunction will 
be given through the Summer Mentha ua usual. Daytime 
clan— are available.

f
For Complete Information calls 

F A trfu  2*6207
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Florida Building 
Boom Predicted By 
Business Bureau

Quake Recorded 
In Seattle AreaBy United Press International

Negroes launched t  Holy Week 
rmaade against Southern segre- 
cation customs today with a hoy. 
colt of Ratter goods-lsden (tore* 
that refute to terve Negroes at 
lunch countert.

The Southwide move brought 
threata from aonte white More 
ownera to fire Negro employes. 
And the Jackson State Times 
said editorially Sunday the boy. 
ro tt might touch otf a secondary 
boycott by whites of stores that 
do not fire Negroes.

This brought a reply from 
Medger Evers, field secretary of 
the Mississippi NAACP, that such 
aetion "could reverberate in Ne* 
gross boycotting stores that fir* 
Negroes."

Although boycotts were planned 
for Florida, Georgia, South Caro, 
lina, Tennessee and Virginia, the

most concentrated effort was 
aimed at Jackson, a city of 150,- 
000 population.

Negro leaders predicted that TO 
percent of Jackson's 1,000 Ne
groes would participate in the 
boycott. However Percy Greene, 
a conservative Negro editor, said 
the move would have little fol- 
lowing.

The White Citlsens Councils 
called the use of economics in the 
racial crisis a "tvo-wsy m eet" 
and said many Negro employes 
will lose their jobs in the event 
of a boycott.

But Evers said Negroes have 
"Just been told to save their 
money, not stay away from their 
jobs." He said “we're doing this 
instead of going downtown and 
subjecting ourselves" to laws re. 
cently passed by the Mississippi 
Legislature against possible alt*

down protesta. The Taws carry a 
six-month sentence for violation 
of statutes prohibiting the oh- 
structlon of public passageways 
or entering premises where for* 
bidden by signs. Mississippi is 
the only . Southern state which 
has had no sitdown protests 
against segregated lunch roun* 
tars.

SEATTLE (UP!) — A •sharp  
local" earthquake was recorded
here Sunday night by the Sola* 
mograph a t tha University « f  
Washington.

Prof. Frank Neumann, Untvare 
aity of Washington seismologist 
said tha quake waa centered "d#» 
flnllley within 10 mllea ef tho 
rampus, possibly beneath Paget 
Sound" on the west side ef the 
city. ,

“The shock was highly local-
Iced.’' Neumann said, "and n« | 
of loo great Intensity.** I t oeetsf* 
red a t 1:47 a. m. There were M  
reporta of damages.

MIAMI (L'PI)—Florida will be 
the only state where more homes 
are built in tha coming 12 months 
than in the past year, a Univer. 
slty of Miami Bureau predicted 
Sunday.

Florida also contains the two 
metropolitan areas where home 
building will chow the greatest 
increase in the year to come, the 
report said. They ere Orlando and 
Tampa-St. Petersburg.

The report by the University of 
Miami's Bureau ef Business and 
Economic Research said horns 
building in all areas ef the coun. 
try will decrease during the year 
from April 1, 1M0, through March 
31, 1M1.

Tha South Atlantic area will at* 
n decrease ef about •  percent, but 
home building in Florida will be 
up 4 percent, the bureau said.

“About 102,000 new housing 
units are expected In tha state 
during the forecast period, 4 per* 
cent above the 1150 volume, end 
the best performance of any stats 
In the nation," the report sold.

Orlando Is expected to lead the 
country in percentage, ef increase 
ef housing start* with 12 psresnt. 
The report aeld 10,200 new dwell* 
Ing unite will he etarted during 
the period.

“Close behind Orlando is the 
fast-growing Tsmpe - St. Peters, 
burg region." The Increase there 
Is forecast a t 0 percent, or 22,000 
housing starts for the period.

The “more mature" area of 
Fort Lauderdale - Miami area is 
expected to remain tha largest 
volume builder In Florida with 
25,000 starts on dwellings. This 
would represent n 4 percent de
crease from the peat year.

Hospital Notes
APRIL a 

Admissions
Gary Lamar Muse, Sanford; 
Gary Edward Skipper, Sanford; 
James Davis Jr., Sanford; Vi
vian Laws, Altamonte Springs; 
Harriett Dess, Sanford: Ellbabeth 
Weeks, Sanford; Thomas Barnes, 
Sanford; Christopher J . Holmes, 
DeBary: David Runl, Sanford; 
Frank Deas, Lake Monroe. 

Births
Mr. snd Mrs. Albert Fsupel, San
ford; a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Joe B. Laws, Altamonte 
Springs, a daughter.

Dismissals
Judge Thomas, Sanford; Alfred 
P. Horton, Lake Mary; Dora 
Stetler, Sanford; Mrs. Frances 
Stenstrom and baby, Sanford; 
Minerva Hutchison, Mims; Charles 
McMillan, Sanford; Vera Mentzer, 
Maitland, Deborah Whitley, San- 
ford.

One Florida oil field haa already 
produced more than 3,000,000 her*
rels.

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
I  will not be responsible fee

any debts incurred by anyone 
other than myself.

MARSHALL 8. GRIM
Three Seminole High girls were 

chosen to attend Florida Girls 
State.

The girls picked lo attend the

annual study of democracy at 
work are Deanna Nichols, 2111 
South Oak Ave.; Penny Ander* 
son. 124 Plnscrcst Dr.; snd Nickl 
Ashby, 1910 Hibiscus Cl. Alter- 
nates are Betsy Williams, 220 
Elliott Ave. and Margaret Jones, 
308 W. Firth St.

Miss Nichols trip Is sponsored 
by the Jaycee Wives and the 
American Legion Auxiliary, Miss 
Anderson's by (he Anna Miller 
Circle of the Sanford B. P. O. E. 
and Miss Ashby's by the Pilot 
Club. Choosing the girls was con* 
ducted by the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Sanford American Legion 
Post, with Mrs. Chloe Butts in 
charge.

Ten girls were chosen by their 
fellow juniors, and from thosa 
approved by tha faculty. Lota 
were drawn to deddo which club 
girls would be sponsored by the 
three clubs.

Florida Girla Slate Is held In 
Tallahassee each summer. Tha 
girla organist themselves into a 
miniature state In get a first* 
hand idea of ho* our govern
ment works.

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies 

1 • Day Devslepiag Scrota*
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
III 8. Park Baafced. t lDrysdale, Aaron 

Picked To Be '60 
Outstanding Stars

NEW YORK (UPD-Don Drys* 
dele of tho Los Angeles Dodgers 
■nd Hank Arson of the Milwaukee 
Braves were picked today to be the 
N a t i o n a l  League's outstanding 
playsrs of i 860.

The United Press International's 
board of baseball experts, com- 
posed of 50 writers and broadcast- 
ers who saw the teams in spring 
training, made sidewheeling Dry*- 
dsle a hair-line choice over Johnny 
Antonelli of the San Francisco 
Gienls for pitching honors.

But no less than 43 of the 50 ex
perts picked the 20-year-old Aaron 
lo win the 1060 batting title in the 
greatest "vote of confidence" ever 
given a player since the poll was 
begun.

FOR CHUI.UOTA FOREST RANGER A. L. MCDOWELL a lot of thing* 
*eem to run in fives. McDowell, who recently took over as ranger at the 
Oviedo Tower has five children, five horses and five dogs. However, he 
only has two ponies. McDowell wan transferred here from the Orlando Flo
rida Forest Station. Mrs. McDowell, who was up watching for fires while 
her husband controlled the horses, dogs and youngsters, used to run a rid
ing academy in Bithln. From the left are Sharirsn Lynn, Darlaina Wynn, 
Trigger, Eager and McDowell. (Herald Photo)

We 'have about 50 U. S. Tirea 
remaining in our liquidation 

sale. Come in and get 
them at cost

Scattered Plane 
Crashes Kill 8trouble being bilingual in even 

one language.
The subcommittee also was dis

turbed over the upkeep of some 
of the non • belligerents in the 
US1A. It found one lady who Is 
being paid $14,190 a year to 
spread culture in Iceland.

The Job is rated at $9,005 to 
$11,550 and the man she replaced 
was drawing only $$,600. Not only 
that, the lady is making $2,420 a 
year more than her boss.

Allen and his assistants did 
Ibeir best to explain how this 
came about but I don't think 
those Congressmen ever under
stood it'

They were equally unclear as 
to why the US1A was paying 
above-rated salaries to employes 
in Germany, Britain, Spain, Swe
den, Switzerland, Italy, Austria, 
Canada, France, 5tcxico and Bra
zil.

Chairman John J . Rooney (D- 
N.Y.) said he kept thinking dur
ing the hearing about a former 
subcommittee m e m b e r ,  now 
dead, who had been one of the 
agency's sharpest critics.

"If (hat gentleman were living 
with us now and ho were to read 
this testimony this afternoon dur
ing this pkst hour, lie would sure
ly have a heart s tu c k  and pass 
on opce again," Rooney said.

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UP1) — It's a 

good thing that most employes of 
the U. S. Information Agency are 
peaceable men. I don't think we 
can afford many $20,000 fist 
lights.

This Is what it cost us tax* 
payers for one unidentified Infor
mation specialist to take a swing 
a t a colleague during a drinking 
bout a t soma unnamed foreign 
post.

Sanford Naval Air Station it 
and their dependents played By United Prose la ten tattsaa l

Eight persons w art killed and 
three injured Sunday la a widely 
scattered rash of small airplane 
crashee.

Three of tha viciimt were aerv- 
icemen, including two members 
of the Navy's Blue Angela crack 
flying team.

Lester Kelly. 43, and Robert 
Foutcb, 3T. both of Hobart, Ind., 
ware killed in tbolr slngle-taglo* 
plane, piloted by Kelly, In 0 crash 
less than iso yards from a cluster 
of houses at Knox, Ind.

Theodore A. Bowen, 37. of Chi
cago, died when his single engine 
private plane stalled at 300 feet 
and crashed between two houses 
south of Hinsdale, 111., a Chicago 
suburb. Two ptsseagers In the 
plane, Daniel Mcjorich, 32, of Chi- 
cago, end Zigmund Mature, 31, of 
Cicero, III., were critically In
jured.

William D. Cunningham. 11, an 
airman from Grand Rapid, Mich., 
was killed and another airman, 
Eldred Kolb, 24. was seriously In
jured when Kolb's light plena 
crashed while lending on a raneh 
owned by Kolb'a parents near 
Bison, S. D. Both were on leave 
from an air base In Topeka, Kan.

Navy Pilot Lt. W. F. Sherwood 
end Mechanic J . R. MeCty, both 
members of the Navy's Blue An
gels aerial precision flying team, 
died when the F3F Cougar Jet 
crashed on takeoff from Petersoa 
Field at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Four persons scrambled from 
their bureiag piano after it kit 
a tree ia an emergency landing 
near Montlcelio, Utah.

large part in the recent nation
wide drive to collect clothing for 
the orphans of earthquake devas
tated Agadit, Morocco.

In response to the March 10 
appeal from Admiral Harold P. 
Smith, Commander In Chief U. 
S. Naval Forces, Europe, cloth
ing came pouring into the many 
Naval Installations around the 
globe.

NAS Sanford’s part In the drive 
was coordinated by Lt. Cdr. Wil
liam M. Ilearn, Protestant Chap
lain, with the help of the Navy 
Wives Club. The Navy wives don
ated a great amount of lime to 
the giving and gathering of cloth
ing.

Chaplain Hearn reported more 
than 2,000 pieces of clothing were 
left in his office. The clothing 
was (hen sent to NAS Jackson
ville Jo be forwarded to Oakland, 
California, from where It was 
sent to Its ultimate destination.

The clothes were delivered to 
Agadir by Naval Reserve aircraft 
and personnel ap'.'y named "An
gels for Agadir" by Rear Ad
miral Allen Smith Jr., Chief of 
Naval Air Reserve Training.

Moroccan King Mohammed V 'i 
26-year-old daughter, Princess 
I.alls Malika, president of the 
hloroccan Red Cross, was the 
supervisor of all the welfare eer- 
vices which gave aid to the vic
tims.

Princess Leila Malika gave 
(hanks for the clothing gifts whan 
she said. "You have brought what 
we needed most, clothing and 
food for the babies. We seed 
more, but above all, we need milk 
snd food for the children."

Membera of a House appropria
tions subcommittee ran acrose 

A  the incident while bolding hear- 
A Inga on the new USIA budget. 

They seemed to bo a trifle dis
mayed by the expense of intra
mural fisticuffs.

According to USIA Director 
George V. Allen, the agency spent 
more than’ 34,000 training the tip
sy battler for an overseas assign
ment and more than $8,000 get
ting him there. After the dust-up, 
it ordered him home again at a 

%  cost of almost $8,000. . 
w  rfiit vou not sober him un-Why did you not sober him up 

and tell him to apologize?" asked 
Rep. Robert L. F. Sikes (D-Fl*.). 
"That is considerably cheaper.'* 

Aljea replied that the USIA 
wanted to rebabUlteto the em
ploye if possible because he had 
"almost bilingual ability in five 
lenguagei." This Impressed me 
as a rare ability indetd. I have

Lt. Ernest It. Dohae, a former 
Sanford resident, died at a Ft. 
Dlx, N. J . hospital recently, fol
lowing a brief Illness.

Lt. Dohne was la tho United 
States Navy Reserve at the time 
of hie death. He was 35. A na
tive of Fall River, Mesa., Lt. 
Dohae Jolaed tho Navy la 1042.

Ho ia survived by hie widow, 
Mra. Dorothy M. Dohne ef 310 
Share* Dr., Tom'a River, N. J-: 
his mother, Mrs. Anns Cunning
ham Doha* of Fall River; a son 
Thorns* W. Dohne and a  daugb-

Ramle. so ctllsd miracle fiber, 
thrives near Lake Okeechobee.

Amastnr but true, and It e*n happen to you. If railed by our Tsl-O-Ouii Operator you eaa restive 
over $50.00 la  merchandise, service and.passes for a small ssrvie* charge of only $2.91.
Here ia a list of ths business firms who make this plan possible;

•  NORTH ORLANDO ELECTRONICS •  GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
•  MODERN RUG CLEANERS

SR PAINTS •  27th STREET LAUNDRY *  CLEANER
'IGURE SALONS •  PLAYLAND MINATURE GOLF 
ROLLER RINK •  JET INN RESTAURANT
CLEANERS •  PHILLIPS HOUSE OF BEAUTY
IB’S GULF SERVICE •  FONTAINES STUDIO 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL FA 2-8472

The merchants listed above want you as a customer and believe that If they start th* hall i 
by giving you soma free servlet or mtrchandlro they will wia your eaafidenes and m trit 
future buslntat. These services ara rendered to you in tha form of a Merchants' Gift Ceitl IMOtAT ON AM ■UICTRI6  W A T M  H I A T M  mi voum  m om .

Plenty of piping«hot water means better, happier living. You're sure with 
an automatic Electric W ater H eater—completely dependable, wonder
fully dean, fume-free—and flamalaae safe Cor your peace of mind. Just 
install it any place and forgot ill Round, square, or counter-top models 

. . see the display now a t  electrical appliance dealer, end plumbers-

F L O R I D A  P O WE R  $ L I R N T  C O M P A N Y
4 Berne, Mgr. HtLPLNB BUILD FLORIDA

Manner af Diolribotlea:
A number of namea will be called each day by our Tal-O-Quls operator and perrons aaswsriag 
will be requested to aaawer tha Tel-O-Quis question for that day. If  th* answer ie correct, tho per
son Is eligible to receive this fantastic offer.
Just give tho operator the directions to your home and tho Gift Certificate book will bo delivered
to you by our special mssssnger to whom you pay $2.0$.
Thia program ia conducted by th* Adldna Advortiatag Agency with co epsraliso 
Buaineaa flrma listed.
When your phone ring*, answ er it quickly. It may be th* Tel-O-Quix Operator.

C ounty C o am iad o aer
District B

Vitally lateroalad la  Caoaty 
Resident 81 Year*
33 Year* la  BnaMmp . AD K IN S ADV. AGENCY FA 2-

CITY - I  SANFORD UCSNSS NO. IMS
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ill, Aid To Aged
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Chinees 

V/ appeared bright todJijr Dial Con- 
. p i l l  would p a n  a l a m  bill, 

some voluntary health Imoranca 
V .program for. the aged and sever- 

a t other Important m eaium  be- 
to rt adjourning in July.

Sonata Dtmocralle Leader Lyn- 
. don 1. Johneon (Ten.) expressed 
.' confidence that, with admtnlitra- 

- flow "eoaparallOB,** congren 
would tn le t leglilatlon dealing 
with farm problama, medical 
cart, housing, minimum wages, 
Social Security and mint aafety. 

Aetlon also waa likelya c i n i  a w  w«i u k ij  on a 
school cotitruetlon bill. -A ITS 
million dollars federal aid m en- 

’ u rt la awaiting Houm action and 
an aren broader construction bill 

. already baa passed tha Senate. 
"Johnson, who mid# the fore-

Keep Schools Open,

JACKSONVILLE (UP1) -  The 
Yanas Damocrata of Florida went 
oo record Saturday against clos
ing public schools even If racially 
Jatngratsd.

'This resolution, and oaa com
manding Gov, La Roy Collins for 
"praventlng racial slri/s," pasted 
over a scattering of opposition at 
tha Young Democrat!’ convention

it>.
K v

m
m&

Tbt convention honored aa out
standing Damocrata State Treai- 
w ar Ed Laraon, Sen. George 
gmathars, Stata Party Chairman 
Jamas Milligan and retiring Na
tional Commlttaeman Jerry Car- 
tar.

Other resolutions passed by tha 
aanvaaticAi

Recommended that tha state 
aonitlHUea ha revised to permit 
amandmanta ta ba made through 
Initiative; ■

Pavorad astanalon of tha Sun- 
ahiaa SUta Pathway ta the Geor
gia line.

Urged party loyalty on Urn part 
ef all afBca holders.

F a m e d  granting te a m  of 
absence without penalty ta any 
stale employs under the merit 
system whe wishes ta run for 
public office.

east before flying horns to Tessa 
for s  fair days rest, shares opti
mism with many other legie- 
lators that a voluntary medical 
ear* plan far elderly citltens will 
pare Congress this year.

The probability of action on 
this election-year iaiut waa bol
stered over the weekend by word 
that Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon wants Congress to approve 
at this session a "constructive al
ternative" to the Democratic For- 
and "compulsory’' heallh insur
ants measure.

Strong indications also were 
seen that the Eisenhower admin
istration waa working toward a 
compromise farm bill prima
rily designed to solve the mount
ing wheat surplus.

Johnson said "If the adminis
tration will get in here and coop
erate, men of good will can past 
a farm bill." He said he was re
ferring to a general farm meas
ure but emphasised that the 
wheat surpluses were the crux of 
the problem.*

Robertson Set 
As Top NBA Pick

'NEW YORK (UPI) -  Oscar 
Robertson of Cincinnati, Jerry 
West of West Virginia and Dar- 
rati Imhotf of California, All- 
Americans all, will be grabbed 
up 1-2-9 today In the National 
Basketball Association's annual 
draft of tha college crop.

Robertson, who aet U major 
eolltgo scoring records, during 
hla three-time A1I-Amerles career 
will be made the No. 1 pick of 
the Cincinnati Royals, who can 
use him the most. West next was 
expected to be claimed by the 
Minneapolis L ikert and Imhoff by 
the New York Knickerbockers.

The draft meeting, open to the 
press and public, got underway 
■t 12;30 p. m a t-the Roosevelt 
Hotel, Eaeh team will select in 
Inverse order of its won-and-loat 
record for the pail aeason.

Tbs subject of possible new 
franchliti also la on tbo sched
ule for discussion at tha meeting. 
Proposals have been received for 
Los Angelas, San Franelieo,.Bal
timore, and Pittsburgh.

FOUR ASTRONAUTS learn coordination of movement 
and balance in an Air Force transport while flying at an 
altitude of 18,000 feet over New Mexico. The Astronauts, 
one of whom is scheduled to be out in space aome day, 
were placed in a weightless state by an aerial maneuver. 
At right in Capt. Leroy Cooper Jr., 32, Shawnee, OVla.

Carnival Worker Admits Slaying
WASHINGTON (UPI)—A power

fully • build carnival roustabout 
faced a coroner's inquest today 
on charges ho murdered former 
Bradley University President Da
vid B. Owen with his bare hands.

Bobbie Richard Van Over, It, 
of Tampa waa charged Friday 
wllh first degree murdar In the 
hole! room atrangulatlon-bcaling 
of Owen, SI, manager of tbo 
Santa Crus, Calif., Chamber of 
Commerce.

An inquest was achaduled at tha 
District of Columbia morgua.

Owtn. wbo cam* here last week 
to testify at congressional bear
ing! tboul proposed funds for ■ 
Santa Crui yacht bssin. waa dis
covered naked, batleredand dying 
with two neck bones broken la 
a 24-sday hotel room Thursday.

Owtn was president of the 
Peoria, 111., university from 1>M

to 1SS1. Ha resigned for health 
reason* In the wako of ■ basket
ball fix scandal involving the 
school's blghly-rankad team.

Van Ovar was taken Into cus
tody after an Informant told po
lice the road • show hand had 
bragged In a bar: "Boy Did I 
work that guy over."

Offleera also bald Mrs. Lola 
Darlene Van Over, bis wife, as 
a material witness.

Smoking Out Trouble
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. 

(UPI) — A girl apotled "smoke" 
coming from a house during a 
spell of snowy weather and fire
man raced to the acene. All tbey 
found was steam rising from 
msltlag snow on tha root of the 
house.
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Last Day For Orders
The Sanford Herald' s  annual  progress

and mailaway edi t ion
J ' • _ ' ■’* ,* ’ . '4.' ; .**- ■! , , ''l I t

ORDER NOW
Place your orders for copies to 

mail your f r iends.
• ; 1 * 

I ■

25c copy -  includes mailing or 

5 for $1.00 —  includes mailing
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY l
TniB, thru Frl. • 2 P. M. dey be
fore Inaortio*. Mow. • Sat. noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED!

Tee*, tit re Frl. • I  P. M. day be* 
fora insertion. Mon. • Set. noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:

Tbo Herald will net be reeponeible 
fee m an  than ea t Incorrect Inser
tion nr year nd. and reserves the 
right t» revloo nr reject any ad
vertisement from the t erdcred to 
conform in the policies of this
ptper.

It Faya 
To Use 

The IIERALD 
Want Ada.

Legal Notice
i v t i m i a v  t o  n n

Healed bill, will h .  r» r , lv . i l  tn 
l h .  City Manager'* office, City 
IUI1. Hanford. Florid*. ih ro u sb  
Thursday, April t l .  1 >(« . 1  l : l«  
P. M. T bs  bill ,  will b» puhllclr 
n p .n rd  »nd read. In IN. City f o m -  
m lt . lnn  Ronm. c l i p  Malt, Ranford, 
P lor lds  nn this . a m .  iUt* a t  1:01 
P, XI.

All blit , a h . l l  ba r l t i r l r  m a rk —1 
t a  auch nn tha nuleld* nr ilia 
s ta led  envelope. All bl<H ahall In- 
rluiia a ropy of tha epertflrallnn*
■ nd l l la ra tu ra  on tha llama hid.

l tam  1 Ona (I I  new eiu-lneed 
rnm preaetrg  type gar* 
ba** bmly.

t u r n  It n n a  r t )  naw  tru ck  
cbaaala.

Ilam t i l  Ona i l l  naw motor,  
liad . I r a n  sweeper, 

f-nplaa of tha ilalallad a p a d f l r a .  
Ilona and requirement* a ra  aval) .
■ hla a t  tha office of tha City 
K a n t  t a r ,

W arren K. Knnwl**
City  t t a n i a a r  

Putill ,h April II ,  III* .
n o T i r w  o r  i x t e x t i o x  t o  

a d o p t  i r n u n r  r u n  f i s c a l
I S I S  VOOO-IOOl

TO WHOM IT MAT L'ONCKRV AND 
TO A 1,1, OWNERS, PERSONS OR 
ENTITIES RURJBCT TO CIS NTRAT, 
AND nOUTIIKRN P t / m t D A  FLOOD 
CONTROL DISTRICT TAXF.H. 

n o t i c k  i a  K K i iK n r  u i v k x , in
rnm pllanra  w ith  and lir su th o r l ly  
nf  Chaptar  t i l .  F lorid* Blatulaa 
aa amended and C hapter  HIT*, 
l a a l  or Florida,  l t ! » .  t h a t  tha  
flovernlng Hoard of Centra l  and 
Pnulharo F lo r ida  Flood Control 
DHtrlet, * puhlln corporation aila* 
t in e  and op srs t ln n  undar  sa d  by 
v ln u a  of tha  law a of lha  a ta to  
nf Florida, Inlands to adopt the 
following lon la i lve  budaot. o r  a* 
lha aama may be smandad, for 
• 4Id D latr lr t  fo r  lha  flecal yoar 
i-anlnnlna Ju ly  1, l i t !  and ending 
JII MW a*. i*ai.
Estimated  am oun t  t* ba ralaad bv
District  lasaa  |f,MT,4#n.oa
l.taa T a t  Assessor '* F a ta  14,4(4.11
i:*tlmaiail  nat am ount to
ha ralaad by  DH trle t
t Aia* i 2.iiMei.ee
■ l< narkl Ravanua Fund
Katiinaiad a m o u n t  In be
rart lvod from o tb ar
a.iurrao iTi.eee.ee
IHtimntad unobllgalad
nr nat ba laara  which will
lia nn hand  a t  tha.  hagln*
nlnii lng of tho a b o r t  ra
farr-d  In floral yaar  1,2TI.0ee.ee
K.ilinatad to ta l  funds
avallnht* I t , t l 4.eno.ee
Knr rnn i truo t lon  1 1 1 ,000.01
For a rqulett lon  o f  land
and n lhar  purpoaaa t ,  1 1 1 ,010.0*
For operation and mala*
laiianc* of the  Dlatrlct’a
W ork! |I ,I I I , l l l .O S
For ronduel o f  Ik*
affair* of tho Dlatrlet
sanara l ly  1 1 1 ,111.00
H r  raaarvo 2 l4 .ttt.te
Total aallmatad
aapand ltu rss  14,114,etO.tt
Kailmsiod am oun t  whlrh 
which will appear  a t  lh* 
beginning nf Hit above ra*
(erred to flacal yaar  as 
obligated upon commit- 
manta made b u t  Incom
plete ITto.OnMt

T hat  nn tha  Tth day nf May, 
A. II ,  iota, a t  nlna o'clock a. m . 
In Ih t '  principal offlc* of oalil Cen
tra l  and Rout horn Flor ida  Flood 
Control Dlatr lr t .  I l l  Kvtrlna 
Hirtot,  W a i t  Pa lm  Daach, Florida, 
hear ing  will  »># afforded to all 
nwnara. paraone, o r  anll | l*a  who 
who ar* o r  m ay  ba aub jar t  to 
aald D H tr le t  M i n ,  (hair a t t o r 
ney* nr oaont,  to appear bafor* 
aald Hoard an d  ehow lhair  ob- 
Jarilona to aald RudaaL 

This Notice ahall  b* publlabtd 
In the e ighteen aounllaa of lh* 
District  In accordanc* w ith  a s ta t 
ine lawa.

Thla lh* l l h  day of April l i l t .  
CICNTRAI, AND flODTHKRN 
FLORIDA FtAXTD CONTROL 
nmTRtcT n r rra oovjsrn- 
INQ BOARD
Ry / * /  Je fferson Darla  
Chairm an

(llaall
ATTKBTi
/ a /  O. B. Dill,  J r .
Sacra la r r

MKHBRRB OF BOARD 
R l la r  a- M i n i  Vice-Chair
man
David O. Click
W. H. H it t
B rian  K. MoCarty i
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THE OLD HOME TOWN *— Bv STANLEY

CLASSIFIED INDEX

1. Good Food 
Z. For Rent 
S. Wanted to Rant 
i  Real Eatato Wont *4 
S. Rett Eetate For Solo 
C. Mortgage Loom 
7. Bualneoa Opportunities 

7-A Insurance 
t .  Female Help Wanted 
*. Msle Help Wanted 

II. Male or Female 
II . Work Wanted 
11. I'lumbing ticrvlca*
13. Electrical Servlets 
U. Build, Paint *  Repair 
13. Special Servlcea 
15-A Beauty Parloru 
II. Flowers A Plants 
17. Pats - Livestock - Supplies 
.18. Machinery • Toole 
IP. Boats and Motor*
20. Automobiles 
20-A Traileri
11. Furniture
12. Art Idea Far Bale 
22-A Article Wanted 
23. Notice# k  Personals
21. Lost ft Found

2. For Kent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE kitchen 

equipped, children welcomed. 
FA 2-2961.

FU R N IS H E D  a p a r tm e n t ,  c lean  
a n d  c l o u  In. Adults only. 
J i m m y  Cowan, FA f-4013.

Legal Notice
P l t - r i T l o m  NAMM 

NOTICK in  hereby given th e t  t  
am engaged In hutln*** nn Kiel* 
Route 4IS (P. O. Boa No. 2), Semi
nole County, Florida, under the 
Detinue name of, Foreet Lake I A 
It, and th a t  I Intend In rrgletec  
eald nam* with lha  Clerk  of The 
C tr ru l t  Court, Hemlnol* County, 
Florida, In a r ro rdanr*  wllh tho 
provisions of Ihe F ic ti t ious Nam* 
Xtatutes,  tn -w lt:  flection S l l . t l  
Florida  n u i u l e o  HIT.

Rig; Anthony Nnoear,
Lillian Nasser 
Fal la  Naesar 
J tn n  Naesar

l a  (be Court ml tho C soo ly  Jodge, 
I S k M D I . l t  Conoty, r io r ld o .  

tm P ro M to .
In ro t  Ratal* o f
KARL E. VAN FLEET

Deceased.
TO All Creditor* sod  Fees  so e Mot
ion Claim* ar Demand* Agoloal 
Sold SCatalii

Tou and oach o f  yon nr* hereby 
notified and required lo present 
any r ta lm s and demande whlrh 
you, o r  e i the r  of  you. m ay  hnva 
again*! tho eetal* nf KARL K. 
VAN FLKRT. deceased. H ie  or aald 
County, in (ho County Judge  of 
flemlnol* County. Florida,  a t  bl* 
nffh-e In lh* rn u r t  house of t t l d  
County a t  Renford. Florida, within 
e igh t  ra len d ar  monlhe from the 
Uni* of the  f irs t  publication ef 
(hla notice. Each i-Hlm or demand
■ hall be In wri t ing , and shall 
the place of resident* and potl  
office eddree* of (ho claimant, 
and ahall he sworn to by lh# 
claimant, hie agent,  o r  attorney,
■ nd any eucb claim or d tm aad  
not on filed shall ho veld.

Sons I-  Van Fleot 
A t  Adm lnle tra ir la  of  lha 
K tla ln  of
HAUL K. VAN FLEET, 
deceased

RTKNSTIIOM. DAVIR A MrINTORIt 
Attorney* for A d m lnH tro tr l l  
Kdwarda Hu I Id lug 
Kanfnrd, Florida
I’ublleh Apr. I t ,  I f ,  21 A May t.
i \  T lf  H (TRCL'IT COt IIT «»F~THF. 
NlbTM J l  DICIAI. niBTRICT. 1% 
AbH FOR SRMIAOLR COl'ATV, 
FLORIDA.
IX L’MAXCRRT NO. IMSR 

n tV O R i'R
ARDEN O. COOKE.

PlAlBUfr,

DORM B. COOKE,
D a f tn d ta t

BBRER OP PCBMCATtOX
T H E  RTATU OF FIAIRIDA TOl 

Darla B. Cooh*
P. O. Boa 2*11 
Agana, Ouam

T o e  ar* hereby  ordered to  AS- 
p e er  and a n sw er  In person lo r  by 
a tto rney)  t* a bill of  complaint 
RHd bora In again at you In Ik* 
Circuit  Court of  Ramlnelo County, 
Florida, an  o r  befor* the t t h  day 
of May, A. D. I IO .  sam e being a 
su i t  fo r  divorce, o ther* lee  a de
cree pro confosto will b* entered 
ag a in s t  you for fs l lu ra  to  appear 
and answ er  a t  required by law.

I t  1* fu r ther  ordered th a t  thla 
Nollra be published one* a  wash 
lo r  fou r  (4) sosM catlv*  weeks lh 
The Renford Herald, a  nawepaper 
published la  Ranfsrd,  Remlnel* 
County.  Florida.

tviineee my .hdhd  and official 
seal  th is  Tth day *f April. A. D. 12k*.

Davll  If. Oatchel, Clerk 
(Trcult  Court,  Rsmlaol* 
County
By; M artha  T. Vlbtan 
D. C.

■SUL
E d w ard  P .  H iggins
Attorney for F i t  In t i f f  M l  
Caaaplaiaaat
W inter Fnrk. Florida 
P. n .  Bus i t l t
Pub l ish  d i r ,  U, l i  N d  V*|r t

2. For Rent
LIVE AT THE BEST ADDRESS 

IN TOWN. Nieeijr furnished and 
decorated spartmenls. Park 
Apartments, 1717 Park Ave. 
FA 2-3S93.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
electrie kitchen. 20d Elm alter 
6:00 P. M.

3-ROOM furnished apartment, lit. 
floor. Garage, Water furniihed. 
360 month. Inquire 117 So. 
French Ave.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
FA 2-0903.

UNFURNISHED 3 room garage 
apartment, large screen porch. 
200 W. Uth. St., Tel. FA 2-3093.

OFFICE SPACE. 330 month 306 
W. 13th Street. Ph. FA 2-2931 
days, FA 2-1401 nlghis.

RENT A  BED 
RoUaway, Hoipita' ft Baby Bed* 

By Dtp, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-6111 116 W. l i t  Bt.
LARGE turn. 2 room spt. Screen

ed porch ft garage. 612 Park. 
Mgr. Apt. 2.

FURN. apt. 2300 Melloavillt.
2-BEDROOM furnished country 

horn* on Oran|»d Blvd., 6 miles 
West of Sanford. Houne Ilk* 
new. Everything sple and span. 
tTO per month. H. R. Rice, 24 
Sunset D r, DeBary.

3-BEDROOM boms. FA 21929.
BACHELOR apartm tnt complete

ly furnished with lights Includ
ed. 140 per mo. Apply 313 Pal- 
melto Ave.

3-ROOM furnished garage apart
ment c l  e s c  to downtowi. 
FA 1-6106. . .704 Palmetto.

LARGE I  bedroom furnished up- 
stair- apartment, downlown, 
water furniihed. 163. C a l l  
FA 3-3071 befor* 1:30 P. M.

1700 MAGNOLIA: I  BR. apt., 
kitchsn equlpt. 167.30. FA 3-3931.

REAL nice I  BR. unfurnished 
downstairs apt., kitchen equip
ped. 133. 123 Park. FA 2-24N.

2-BEDROOM bouse, Ulchen equip
ped, 963 month. FA 2-1993.

Legal Notice
IX T N * COURT OF THB fttCUTT  
JL DOR. I M I I M R  COL'ATC, 
FLORID*. IN M ORATE.
Is rot Beta** nf
JULIA EARNEST

DecaasaS
To All creditors and Famnan Hav
ing claim * or DrmnoS* Again** 
■aid R elate,

Tou and seek nf you are herahy 
nntlfiait and required tn -present 
any rlalma and demands which 
you, or either nf ymi, may have 
sgalnat th* eetal* of Julia Karn- 
aat, deceased, |*t* of aald County 
lo tho County Judge of Romtnoi* 
('miniy, Florida, at hie office In 
tho court houta of aald Connty 
at Ranford, Florid*, within eight 
calendar month* from lbs lima 
of tbo first publication of this 
nollro. Koch claim or demand 
■hall ha la writing, and ahall stale 
the piece nf residence and poat 
offlr* addrtaf of th* claimant, and 
■hall b* sworn lo by lha claimant, 
hie agent, sr attorney, and any 
each i-Hlm nr demand net an filed 
■hall b* void.

It. tv. War#
A* administrator of th* Xo- 
tala af Julia Earnaat, de
ceased.

R- W. War*. Attorney 
p. tv Boa t i l l  
Ranford, Florida
Publish Mar. 21 4k Apr. 4. It. IS.
la  4b* Caere ml lha Cogaty Jodge, 
*eo>inote Cogaty. Florida, In Pro- 
bale,
lu re i Relit* nf
TIIOMAI E. RPIRBB

Dec* a tod
To d ll Creditors ood Person* H a t .

Said R e ta in
To* aid oach af yen ar* hfrtby 

notified and required tn present 
any claim* and domapda whlrh 
you. or either of y*u. may have 
sgalnat thg aatat* nf THOklAR 
K. hPIHKR, deceased, let* of enld 
County, In th* County Judg* ef 
Remlnel* County, Florida, at - bt* 
offlr* I* lh* court house uf oald 
County at Ranfard, Florida, within 
•iRht calendar month* from tho 
time *f th* first publication 
•f thla *otlca. Each claim or de
mand ahall be I* writing, and ahall 
Slai* th* pHr* of raaldanc* and 
post office address nf tbo claim
ant, and ahall b* awern to by lb* 
rlalmant, hi* ag*nl ar attorney, 
and any auch claim or demand nat 
to filed abnll bo void.

Dereoco C. Rplroo
Ao eaecutor of tbo Last WUI
and Testament nf
THOM A t a  a r t R E A ^ ^ ^

BTBNRTROH, DAVIR f t  MsiXTOMS 
Attorney far Kteeutcr 
Edward* Building 
Ranford, F lo r id a
FubU ik  Mas. I I ,  H  d  t o -  k  U-

2. For R*nl______________
•17 EXCAMBR1A DR.: I  bedroom 

unlurnlihed bout*. Ph. FA 2-6929 
after 1:00 p m.

LARGE 2 brdra. fu n . apt. 937.36 a  
1701 Magnolia. FA 9-3931. W

EFFICIENCY GARAGE APART
MENT. ALL CONVENIENCES, 
CLOSE IN. APPLY 605 PAL
METTO OR PH. FA 1-6409.

FURNISHED gang# apartment, 
106 W. llth  SL—after 4:30 p.m.

FURN. Apk. 201W W. le t 8L
SLEEPING rooms 97 per week. 

FA 3 2794.
2 BEDROOM unfurnUhed houie, 

kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 1-4469.
FURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 

freshly painted. Near b a s e .  
Phone FA 2 2097 or FA 2 3730.

1-BEDROOM houie, kitchen equip
ped. 973 month. Outride city 
limit!. FA 2-9660.

1-BEDROOM furnished house 960 
per month. 2429 Chase Ave. ph, 
FA 2-7493.

2412 WILLOW: 1 bedroom unfurn
ished house, kitchen electrically 
equipped, 9100. FA 2-0274.

RENT OR SALE: 3-bedroom, kit
chen furnished home. Phone 
FA 2-2541.

FURNISHED apartments, hard
wood floors, til# hath*. 902 W. A  
27th. Street. V

2 ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, private entrance. 
Ph. FA 2 3420.

LOCH ARBOR
3-BDRM., l i t  bath unfum. home 

on canal. 9100. FA 2-3931.
NEW 2 bedroom furniihed apart

ment located at 309 W. 13th., 
upstairs. 990 month, water in
cluded. Days FA 1-2931, nights1 
FA 2-1401.

3 ROOM furn. cottaga In Lake 
Mary, scroti from th* Lsko 
Mary FoodmarL FA 2-2123,

LOCH ARBOR; Owner moved 
away, spacious 3 bedroom, 9 
bslb, extra large Fla. room. Ph. 
FA 2-3301.

2-BEDROOM bungalow, furnish
ed. 313 Palmetto.

2:BEDROOM trailer 910 per week. 
Ph. FA 1-0311. Cull after 4 p.m.

3-ROOM, 1-bedroom furnished gar
age apartment. Call FA 3-0839.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private hatha, 114 W. First Hl

5. Head Eathte For Salt
9 BR HOME, 2 bath*. 7 mo. old, A  

Sacrifice. .Forest Dr. Loch A r-w  
bor, FA 3-2292.

WILL TRADE 
HOME FOR ACREAGE 

Will taka acreage In trade on 
2 ft 2 bedroom homes. Let us 
show you how your aersage can 
bo Invested la Tomorrows Hap
piness by exchanging It for go* 
•f  these homes. «,

"-W
W. H. "BUI" 8TKMPER Ageaey 
Phong FA 2-4991 III N. Park 
Phong FA 2-9191 M01 Park Dr. 
1-BEDROOM, 1 bath house, kit. 

then equipped, large utility 
room. On lot 110 ft. x 133 ft. 
9690 down. Ph. PA 9 4407 — 
FA 3-26T7.

I BEDROOM block home, kitchen 
equipped; patio. Buy my equity, 
assume 4Vift mortgage. Fine, f  
crest area. PA 9-1941.

WYNNEWOOD SECTION: I  bed
room block home, aU electrie 
kitchen, screen porch. Law 
down payment and monthly 
payments. FA I-3IT9.

Legal Notica
r t r r m o r a  m a h b  , ,

NOTtCB IR hereby Rive* that WO V  
■re *ng*g»4 In buelnee* nt Bern 
PH**. Bern Park, Remlnel* Coun
ty, Blorlde. under lb* flrtltlou* 
ntm* or. Born Pl*an Laundromat 
■nd that w* Intend to register 
eald name with th* Clark of Ihe 
Circuit Court, Remlnel* county. 
County Blorld*. tn accordance with 
lh* prerltlene of th* Blrtlllnu* 
.Vame statute*, to-wlti Section 
IlS.fel Murid* Utatutee HIT.

Rig; Norwst laundromat In*. 
IHdnrlg O. Nerw*t 
Ann* If. Kerwat

Puhlleb M*r/ St, IS > Agr. 4. 11. #
sx t h b  ciaccrr c o u r t  • » raw
SIXTH JUDICIAL CIBCTIT. IV 
AXD FOB RHHIX4ILH ro tlK T T , 
rLOBIBA IB CHAXOBHT BOh
COLXHLLA h u b  It at,

Btalnt lf t

CHABLIB MURRAT,
D*r*ld*h4

RBTtCH TW APT BAB
STATE OB FLORIDA 
TOl Chtrll* Murray

Addreeu «nd R**ld**o* _
Unknown ^

Tou *r* hereby M itflel tfcut t  
blit of eomglslnt for dlrore* kg* 
bee* filed ugnlnet y*u. an* you
hr* required to »*rv* g copy _ 
your gnswor or glssdlug to tbu 
bill of eagwlnlnt on th* PUtntirr* 
■ llernor, Phut C. Perkin*, MV
West iuuth Rtreei, OrHnd*. Flor
id*, M l fit* tk* origin*! An*woe 
•r  pleading In tk* offlco of tk* 
Clerk of ik* Circuit Court o* or 
befor# Monday. April II, 11*0. If 
you fall In do on Judgment by 
default will ba tike* agalnat ynu 
for Iks relief dtmaad*4 lu I k t f t  
bill nf complain , t o

DO.XB AMD ORDRRRD at fan . 
ford. Uomlaol* County, MorUa, 
tbta fftk day *f March, IMS.
(■KALI i

DAVID M. OATCHEL 
Clark of th* Circuit Conrt 

- .  By MArtkg T. Vlklea, DCPaul C parkin*
**J*2sr toe PtHutlff MT Wee* B*uth atreet(irlandq, Plorldn
TBhUto MAT. 99 ft Apr. «, II, IS.

S jgpsa
aas=
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Use HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611
S. Real Estate For Sale

“Hello, Stemper Agency?’’
♦'At your awvlce."

^ “ Thls li Mn. Smartbyer. It that 
pretty house at the icuth end 
of Yale, on the east tide, (or 
tale?”

"Yes, It U, Mrs. Smertbyer."

“ I like it because it Is on a Dead 
End street end has such a love* 
ly backyard—a perfect place for 
children."

®**True, Mrs. Smartbyer, and ideal 
for grownups, too. because of 
its nearness to modern shopping 
eenlers. And the inside is as at 
tractive aa the outside—it has 
three bedrooms, a nice livina 
room, a modern bath and fully 
equipped kitchen."

“Ob, dear. It probably costs too 
much for us." “ On the contrary 
Mrs. Smartbyer. It'S only

'%  110,090, less than mod two bed 
room houses, and because of the 
4Vtr. mortgage it can be (inane 
ad to suit your budget."

-Wonderful! When my husband 
gets home can we look through 
the house?" "Certainly Mrs 
Smartbyer. Juat give us •  ring 
and ana of our salesmen trill 
bo right out to pick you up."

| T .  H. “ MR" STEMPER Agency
Phone FA* 1-4991 111 N. Park
Phone PA 24331 MW Park Dr

Legal Notice

Real Estate For Sale

c o rx rr  J e n n a ' s  cor nr, 
a so ran iRatsot.a c o i s t t

Ef.

I

*UI* of:
IlK.VCK P. et'lCDKRLHV, 

•ceased.
C I T  1  ▼ I  f t  N

b ta t h  o r  rLottinA roi
Mrs. W. W. Wilann 
11 Otmst.md P lan .  '
K»»t Norwalk. Connections. 
P r o ip t e t  Hill C*met*ry A im  
H ra tll .bnrn ,  Vermont,
F i r s t  Baptist  I 'hu rrh  a t  
R r . t t l . l io r o  Uattl.boTo, 
Vermont,
R r a t t l r b n r .  Memorial Roa 
Vital R ra t t l .h o ro ,  V trasae t  
Harold I .  Rrown 
T il  North W heats*
W .a to n ,  1II In ol*
Jo h n  Knlaltt  
I.udlnw, Vermont 
Marl* Tlln*
R ra tt l .b o ro .  T . rm o n t .  

Verm ont Peoplee N a t l  Bank 
Rra tt lsboro , Vermont 
Aeaorlated Charit ies of 
R ra t t lsho re  B ra tt lsbera ,  
Vermont •
And a ll  o ther  peraean s e i
rs rn sd :

WOST ARK HKRRRT N O T lP IfD  
“  a  P s l l t ln a  for Conatruotloa of 

haa besn Iliad In said Court 
ra p in e  for the determination  of 
hftther o r  not a  handw ritten  poet 
Tkil. to-wit “ P. A. The sum Of 
aao.es In Kdwsrd A. Bunderlln 

le le to he divided between 
Id ■ Brown mnd Stre. W. W, 

loon", le a  valid  bequest undsr  
I a tors said Will,  and yon are  

by notified and required le  
y e a r  w r i t ten  defenaen thereto  

the c le rk  of the above co u r t ,  
e r  before r r M a r .  May I I ,  l i f e ,  

i t  aerva a nopy thereon npoa 
■Sol 1. IjoFsvro. W arr l tk .  Car- 

It *  I .e rsv re .  -I*. &  Boa ITS. 
l a t e r  Pa rk .  Florida, Attoraaya 
r  Iho abovo estate.  Should you 
a  l heroin, a  derrae  wilt be en- 
rod In due course upon said Pstl  

Ton a re  fu r th e r  notified tha t  
_ r l n r  on eald Pottllon will bo 

it* before the Hon. Wilson Atea- 
, County Ju d ea .  In hla Cham- 
a t  the  Seminole County Court 

Sanford. Florida, a t  > :t l
M.. Monday, May l i .  I f l l .  

W ITS 'Kss my hand and Iho seal 
ad held Court nt  Bomlnola C o a lty ,  
Buaford, Florida, thla l i s t  day mi 
Maeoh. l i s t .
IMAM

WllJlON Al.KXAMBKR. 
County. Ju d a s  
By lA tha  Fowler 

<• Clark 
Dno4*l J. IjeForro 
fir t v  a ti h i c k , c A n a r u .  *  u  
PBVRK
e re  Wsot F a i rb an k s  Avenue
*  o. Boa tie 
W lM sr  Park ,  Florida.
A tto rnsya  for ths  Katats of 
Flersni 'O P. Sundrrlln.

■err
t h a t

P U -T IT In lS  MANX
— 'ICIS IS X K R ta i r  RIVEN
at Iho undsrs laned  <1»«lrlng to 

o u t  a s  In buainssa undsr  ths  flc- 
t lU aua  name of Jtm'e Brake Serv- 

0mm a t  f t h  S tree t  and Santerd  Ave* 
T im ,  In the City ef Sanford. P tor-  
k s .  Intend* le  re s i s to r  the said 
name with tb* c le rk  of the C lrru ll  

r t  of Seminole County, Florida.
■ a m id
Amor n i
r .  o. i
w

»l£'. y tn e e n io  J.  l la raa t ta
—  Johnson 

_irney a t  I . a *
O. Ros Sift I

iWforii. Florida
lll lah  Mar. t l  A Aar. I. 11. II.

r ir r m o t a  a a mm 
NOTICE IS hereby alvea th a t  I  
am e n sa s sd  In huslneai a t  lift 

j A n r t l  Ave., Seminole County, Pin- 
Midi, under the fictitious h o u r  of, 
M A M  Roof Inn Co.—and th a t  
1 latend lu req le le r  said name 
with  the Clerk of the Circuit Court,  
Seminole county .  Florida, In a c 
cordance with  the provision* of 
th* F M lt le u s  Nam* Statutes, to. 
w i c  Section 111 ol F lor ida  Statute*

Hla: R R. Mertlaaoa 
J *  b# published April  «, 11, IS.

DO YOU . 
OWN A  LOT?

IT en, M will pay yae te
S E E . . . . . .

Tb* AH New

GREGORY
MODEL HOME

OpM t*  t*af hu part toe 
at

500 FRENCH AVE.

4 BKDKOOM. 2 BATH
C. R. S. home located  on M  t  

Its ft. lot with good water and 
lake privileges.

. $15,000 WITH TERMS
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

C. B. S. home on high lot with 
paved itreet and rights lo' canal. 
House equipped with GE stove, 
refrigerator, dishwaaher, dispo
sal and washing machine. 

$18,900 - $3,300 jDN.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Es'ate Broker 
Ph. FA P-1301 IT 92 at Hiawatha

5. Real Estate For Sale

FAMILY TYPE HOME -  3 bed
room!, 2 baths, large living 
room, separate dining roam, 
breakfast room, rear patio. 2200 
square feet, plus floored attic. 
817,500; low down payment. 
Write owner, c/o Box 2, Sanford 
Herald.

C. B., I bedroom, I bath home; 
targe Florida room and car- 
pone. 110,500, terms. C a l l  
FA 2-7017,

REAL VALUE: 2 bedroom, CB 
house with stave, refrigerator 
and dlipoial. Extra large, well 
landscaped lot, fenced play 
yard. 113,900 total price, 
loan, reasonable downpayment 
tn  per month. I l l  Shanaow 
Drive. FA 2-3174.

108 W. ONORA RD., Pinecrest: 
Like new 3 bedroom, 149 bath, 
1300 aq. ft. living an a . Com
pletely fenced large baek lot. 
Outside well with sprinkler ay* 
tern. Low equity and aseuma 
payments.

$650 DOWN
Rcautiful 3 Bedroom 2 Rath Home 

with Hardwood floor*. G. E 
equipped Kitchen. Thermoita- 
ticatly controlled Heat. Well, 
Landicappcd Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play In 
salety. We will bo proud to show 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Cost 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. Bill Stemper Agency 

FA 2-4331 FA 2 4981

If you require a home we invite 
you to inspect these two out
standing values.

New 2 bedroom. CB home in 
Lake 3Iary. Features, hardwood 
floori, furred walla, awning win
dows, large utility room, kit
chen equipped, and with large 
carporte. High and dry lot. 
Prtrcd for immediate sale 8730 
down payment. Total pr.ee
19.750.00,

Five Points, Highway 17-92. At
tractive 3 bedroom, I's bath, 
kitchen rqulppert home. 11500 
down payment. Total price iuat
111.500.00.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2420 
"Open cvenngi til R:30 PM"

AVAILABLE last of May: our 
equity in 1 bedroom, kitchen 
•quipped lakrfront home. Large 
corner lot. VA loan. FA 2-7403.

Jitr frantdrb frralh Mutt. April 11, I9t>0 Pane 11
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*V we don't Bad them la five mtautee, how about 
going shopping instead 7N

9. Male Help Wanted

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIKE TESTED FIRM 

1M N. F a rt Ave. Fk. FA 2 8121

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
3544 French Ave.

Realtor
“CaB Hall" Phono FA 13*41

FORREST OF PALMS 
18 ACRES of beautiful palm ham 

mock land so typical of the 
south. Build your hideaway here, 
convenient to Sanford and the 
S4. John's River. The price will 
pieeae yoM. Just Call

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. “Bin" stemper Ageney 
M l  P a rt Drive 

FA 2-8331
MODERN 3 BR, house, electric 

kitchen. Corner lot In city. At 
a sacrifice. FA 2-2678,

WYNNE WOOD SECTION: 1 own
er, excellent condition, extra 
large 2 bedroom house. L-ahapod 
living-dining area. 10' x 20' 
icraened porch overlooking oak 
■haded patio. Fenced backyard. 
Kitchen equipped with GE appU- 
ancei. Fully tiled balh. Many 
extra features. Can be refinanc
ed with low down payment or 
taka advantage of original 
4tiW mortgage with payments 
380.02 month. Call • FA 2-4350 
or inspect at 2411 Stevens Ave.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 3-8031 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
3 ACRES (aim land Sanford Cil

ery Delta, 8450 per acre, only 
8250 down, five years to pay 
balanct. Richards Hotel Mil- 
bourne, Fla.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jeanle) Blair 
Carl Chorpening, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. O. R. Strickland 
Marvin WiUiama

313 So. P a rt Ave. Ph. FA 31841 
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 8-1280

WILL TRADE-Larga ranch-type 
home for smaller house er 
house trailer. FA 2-7881.

Wekiva River 
HOMESITE

or week end campsita, 100 ft. 
frontage on river. 400 ft. deep, 
all cleared and fenced. Approxi
mately one acre. Triced at 84,500 
for quick tale,

NEW 8 bedroom concrete block 
homo, 2 tiled batha, lovely built 
in kitchen, large living-dining 
area, carports and storage. 
Largo pine shaded kit. Sprinkler 
syitem for lawn. Price 814,800. 
Terms.
C. A. Whiddon, Sr.

BROKER
W. B. Shlppy, A* *oc.

201 Bo. P a rt Ave. Ph. FA 1-5091

ITS IN THE PINK 
Neat five acre farm, crop in

cluded, plus neat maaonry home 
om paved road, includes farm 
equipment, cow alio.

Cash talk* LOUD on this om .

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farm s., Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. H. Ivors, D. H. Whitmore 

Associates.
318 I .  French Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours, FA 2-2818, FA 2 4911 
FA 2-0161,

7. Business Opportunities
FOR LEASE: Well established 

service station, good location. 
Contact the Pure Oil Company, 
804 W. 8th. St.

8 . Female Help Wanted

CURB GIRLS
T  m,I*"** "*
WOMEN lor pleasant telephone 

work in office. Full or part- 
time. Call FA 2 8782 between 
8:00 A. M. and 12:00 A. M.

PAY BACK BILLS 
AVON COSMETICS haa open
ing for energelle ladies. Flex
ible hours. Write, Manager, 
Bos 248, Lockhart.

9. Male Help Wanted
YOUNG aggreailve salesman cap

able of running budget dept. 
Mutt bo good at figures. Steady 
employment. Firestone Store.

YOUNG BUSINESS EXECUTIVE 
CAPABLE local man age X  to 40 

with background of successful 
business experience. Income 
growth and advancement ponl- 
hilities for the man with vision. 
Drawing account commensurate 
with ahility. Extensive training 
and assistance. *■'«• personal In 
terview and aptitude toiling call 
Mr. Sanford. Orlando GA 1-3451 
or write American National In 
surancc Company. 884 East 
Colonial Drive, Orlando, Flori
da.

14. Build, Paint & Repair
THOS. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Rome Carpentry Repairs 

Roofing A Siding 
Phono FA 2-9452

10. Mai* or Female
MEN-Women 820. Dotty. Salt Lutn 

inaui nameplates. Write Reeve*
Co., Attleboro, Mas*.

II. Work Wanted
HOUSEWORK. FA I
QUILTING WANTED—4J e w a n 

Houghton Ter., Apt. 4.
HOUSEWORK, FA 1-2810 after 0.

MIDDLE AGED, ohlo bodied man 
with wile and teen age daughter 
wishes work, prefer farming or 
caring for ranch, but will ac
cept anything If lermi a rt right. 
Write Boa WW, e/o Sanford 
Herald.

LAWN mowing A yard work. 
Ph. FA 2-4186 or rA  2 2135.

YOUNG MAN 29 years old. neat 
appearing and sober, with fam
ily, aetUad in Sanford and have 
everything except work. Ex- 
periencad In the following: Elec
tric house wiring and ate.; auto 
glass cutting, installation: up
holstery; also shipping and re
ceiving clerk. Will accept any 
reasonable offer with' opportu
nity f o r  advancement. Ph. 
FA 10494.

12. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Eitimatrs 
R. L. HARVEY 

104 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3388

Wa l l
Plumbing ft Heating

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 6382

13. Electrical Service*
Haute Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL FLECTR1C CO. 

l i t  Magnolia FA 2-0018

14. Build. Palat ft Repair
CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 

and concraU wart; first elate 
FA 1-4888.

NICE bedroom, privata entrance 
and balh. Phone FA 2-2448.

5  $ BEDROOM

T H O M E S  
j •
O LARGE HIGH - DRY 

LOTS
H •
N  
S 
V 
I 
L 
L 
A 
G

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

$10,550
$330 DN. • 8*0 MO. 

Inclodea Claaiig
•

FHA FINANCING

L
1300 BLK. . W.

SAM LAWSON
FA 2-3911 FA 3-4888

J
COUNTRY CLUB'

WALL PAPERING A PAINTING 
Work .Guaranteed Rod Beard 

Contact 50* West *th SL 
Phono FA 2-8841

15. Special Service*

13. Special Services
AIR CONDITIONING 

H. n. POPE CO.
r*a 9 Park —  FA 2-4234

SERVICE CALLS 82.00 
The Rigitcit Little Shop 

In Sanford. Alt Parti 'And 
tabor Guaranteed 90 Daya. 

SANFORD RADIO A TV CENTER 
9ih. A Sanford Ave. FA 29741

13-A Ifcnuty Parlor*
A Satisfied customer is our best 

advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

105. So. Oak . . . .  Ph. FA 2-5742
Re Lovelier With Profenional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Saton

2510 Oak FA 2-7684

1H. Flower* & Plants
BLOOMING Amaryllis, all color*. 

FA 2 4950.
Cut Flower* For A.:y Ocratikm 

SANFORD SLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1822 or FA 2 0270
LEGUSTRUM p  U ’a' n  T sTrh7 

FA 2-7949.
n

21. Furniture

$SAVE$
New & Used 

Fumltura and Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
208-390 E- FI rat Bt. Ph. FA 3-9982

New A Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

100 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7818.

HOLLOWAY, Hospital and Raby 
Beds. Day. Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
110 French Ave.
Ph. FA 27053

22. Article* For Snle
PI ANO, Spinet—Lester, 1 year old, 

perfect condition. 8205 FA 2 1971.
RINGER WASHER, uicd 12 

limes, $60. Reason for telling, 
bought trailer. FA 2 4617 after 
9:00 p. m.

17. Pets, Livestock. Supplies

GIVE a Beagle puppy for Easter, 
> month* old. FA 2 0294 after 
4 p. m.

CHIHUAHUA atud service, proven 
blue A. K. C. Ph. FA '21351.

19. Boat* and Motor*

8-DRAWER dresser, like new, 
nice for childrens room. 2**: 
potter bed and rail* 218; call 
FA 2-7013.

REDI-MIX-CONCRETB 
37" Window Silla 81.25 

84" Window Lintels 81.25 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

308 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-5751

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Gina* Vent Glass

SERVICE 
Senkarik Gina* and Paint Co. 
It 114 W. 2nd 9L FA 2 4431
ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, atate- 

menta, invoice*, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 2951- 
304 West 13th St.—<__________________________
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd Bt. Ph. FA 24432
TV and RADIO REPAIR, after 

8:00 night* and weekends; Ban- 
ford, take  Mary and tangwood. 
FA 2-2712 and FA 2-6918.

TV Service within the hour. Re
pair your TV for 27.50, in your 
home or no charge. Sunahine 
TV, FA 3-9455.

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k  MODELS 
1*4 So. P art (24 hr. eer.)

FA 8-3921
MASSAGE, Swedish. Ethel M. 

Steele. Phone FA 2 *054 or atop 
at 111 W. 12th. SI.

COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mowing — Edging — Ferlillaing 
Renovating — Fertilizer Salta 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSE, FA 1-7187

PIANO TUNINO *  REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
typ** and rises, met tiled

"Da k  Yourself"
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celary Ave. Tel FA 1-1184
TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 

Every Tueiday and Wednesday 
SANFORT *  SOWERS 

181 E. Welbourne Ave. MI 2-1414 
WINTER PARK. FLA. 

Chain Saws — Tool* — Holla— 
Nutt — Screw! 

and Other Parti. Phone or Write

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robnon Sporting Goods 
39441 E. tat. Ph. rA 2 5891
1859 JOHNSON 3 ^  11. P., new 

condition; alio Courtney 14 ft. 
boat, 893; t Stafford 14 ft. boat, 
new 2118- 109 W. 2Tlh. St.. San
ford. Phone FA 2-7380.

Mercury Outboard Motora
WOODRUFF M A KINK

2401 French Ave. FA 2-1392
MERCURY 25 KG9 motor. 14 ft. 

runabout boat and trailer: all 
8600 cash. Call FA 2-1823.

20. Automobile*
1950 HUDSON with overdrive. Ex

cellent ahape for It* age. 1195. 
FA 2 9909.

TAKE over payments! My equity 
3100, 1958 Dodge Custom tan- 
cer tudor hardtop, completely 
equipped, one owner car with 
only 15,800 mllea. Would trade 
on older car. FA 2-4990.

HAVE 1959 — I  passenger Volks
wagen. Good condition for tale. 
Write Box B V C IO  Sanford 
Herald.

20'A Trailer*
HOUSE TRAILER: '59 Elrar, 39 

ft., x 8 ft., with 30 ft. x 8 ft. 
aluminum awning. Ph. FA 2-76SS

19«" TRAVEL TRAILErT 24 ft.j 
uaed 2 weeks. Save over 8900, 
8300 down, take over piymenti. 
Phone FA 2 7380,____________

'42 FT. SCHULTZ. Excellent aon- 
dlllon. Bargain price. Small 
down payment. Term* arrang
ed. FA 27100.

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $09 MO.
SREDROOMR, l i t  TILE BATHS with celered filler**. 
Irrratae fleers, Venetian blinds, caryerte, acre** perch. 

uUUty r*M* and many ether extras. ■
All H»m*a Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. Wsrraaljr 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCE!*

^ S ^ S f U Y  MODES OHM D U T N ^"-
X  W.SMkMi ‘ txaftsd, 8>e. J

%  9fc.9AB.y4B* P.O.Bex9B #

NEW BOMBS BT

Odham & Tudor
Mouth Pinecrest 

On O a e r e  R eed ,  Be. e f  B aoferd

Sunland Eh tales
17.92, 3  mllea ho. ol h a n lo rd

From $275.00 Down
VA FRA, FHA.IN SEBVIC* 

Immediate Orrupaacy 
J Tear Personal Batialacliee

GUARANTEE
m  ceuatrurllee ef your Heme— 

er yeer dew* payme*t A 
tlenlng reals refunded

FREE WELCOME
Te BaaferdJ Be Oer Gnaata Per 

g Daya Absolutely Free, 
Without Obligation Al One Of 
Hanford's Leading MoteU While 
Yon Loral# Housing For Yon A 
Your Family. Firlt Up Keya At 

Salaa Office!

Odham & Tudor
Mwy. 17*83 f t  37 th  SI.

Bo lea Offiro
Hanford Pb. FA 3-1881

21, Furniture
e  RIG VALUES
•  q u ick  c r e d it

•  EASY TERMS 
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uacd Furnltura 
51! E. Firal St. FA 2-5822
Used furniture, appliances, tool* 

ate, Rouiht-Soid tarry 'a  Marl 
IIS Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 8-4133

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN 11 LINDS
Enrluaed hrail. Sag-proof bottom 

rati with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Scnkiii-ik Ginn.* and Paint Co.
112.114 W. 2nd St. FA 8-4921
Power Mower, alightly uaed ..823 
2 Trade in Refrigeraton, ea. 825
Trade in Elec. Range .......820
Alum. Boat It Trailer . . . .  8300
2 Trade In Refrigerator*, aa. 830
2 Trade In Trleviaioni, CO. 299.93
Cheat Type Freexcr .. ........ 8125
Wringer Waaher ....... . . . .  850
Powerful "Rid# 'Em " Lawn

Mower ......................... .........8100
Sidewalk Rlrycle . . . . . . . ......-8 1 2
30 50 Rifle .................... .........895
Double Barret Shotgun «.«*«-850
Portable TV .............. .......... 275

FIRESTONE STORES 
111 E. First St., Sanford

CERAMIC tile coffee tablea 822.93 
up. Offirc draki 2?.vno, Magic 
Fold doora 58.95 tip. Chain Hoiat 
820.00. MAPES TILE, 207 Weat 
1st., Sanford.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING TOST. FA S-0B77.

22. Arlidea For Salt
SIX HOLE commercial freexer, 

2 commercial meat grindcra, 
■calc*, house trailer hitch, mtie, 
Remi. Call Longwood, MI 7-T03B.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

204 W. lit. SL FA 2-2*11
AIR MATS 82.98; paint 83.85 gal.. 

2nd. gal. free! ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS. 310 Sanford Ave.

11.2 CU, FT. Coldapot refrlgera* - 
tor, reaaonable. FA 2-5392.

GOOD farm wagon. C h •  a p, 
FA 2-7190.

WALNUT flat-top desk, 50” x 30 ", 
Also folding cot in perfect con< . 
dition. Very reasonable. Call 
anytime al 12 Aaturlano Rd* 
DeBary, J. P. Humbert.

EXCEPTIONALLY nica f r a a k ' 1 
pork for home use, In n er  and 
etc, satisfaction guaranteed, *, 
call FA 2 0264. After 4 p. m. %

LIKE NEW hospital bad. Phow 
FA 2-3293,

SINGER PORTABLE, 328.50 ftiR 
price. Like new. Attachments 
and guarantee. Write Box 63<V 
c o Sanford Herald.

23. Not lets & Pcnsnnnl*
WANTED: Rida to Orlando, ta iv o  

7:13, return 4:45. Mra. Dorothy 
M a t t  h e w  a, 8U W. 30th.,
FA 2-1995.

25. Education • In f ra c t io n

AIRLINE
ENJOY FREE TRAVEL 

GOOD PAY — SECURITY
Man and women will be nelecta# 

from thin vicinity to trnln ftn* 
mediately for attractive atrllM 
position* a* Hostess, Raaerva* 
tlonlit. Ticket Agent and Opa- 
ra Hons. Short, low coat training 
can qualify you. Will not In* 
terfere with prcient employ* 
ment. Women will be trained la 
charm and beauty tachnlquafc 
Mutt have pleasant paroonality* 
high school graduate, age IT tx 
39. Inquiriea confidcnttaL At* 
credited by NilSC. Write fa t 
qualifying detail*. Include aft*  
plxme. Airline Personnel T ts i*  
ing, National School of Aflffr 
natica. Box IB, « /•  Sanford 
Herald.

s

Cell . . . .
A. K. ROASETTER 

. FLORIST
FA 3-1811 Celery Ave.
Pieeae Order .T o u r Boater 

('■wsiagee And Flew era Karly.

I

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
H O M E S

•  * Quiet Community
•  Nesr Golf Couroo

*

$450 Down
Turn Waxl Ox 20th 
HL Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Slgxa . * . .

OPEN DAILY
»:00 A. N. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:04 P. U .  TII Dark

Shaamakah
Caxatructiaa Co., lax.

341 Went 304k Street
Pbnae FA S-3183

f0 \
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Dinners,A- 39*
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Africans Still 
Pressured 
«By Police

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
(UPI)—The South African govern- 

J t  meat gava no sign today of yield
ing to Internal and worldwide 

)! npuiure for eating of ita racial 
L • policlea.

Deipite plena for a reappraisal 
of tlie white supremacy laws, the 
government gava every Indication 

Mft would carry on the line of Prime 
'•M inister Hendrik V. Vcrwoerd* 

while he is recuperating in a hos
pital from an assassin's bullets.

South African businessmen, cler
gymen, native leaders and some 
newspapers have called for tha 
white government to take a new 
look at the way it treats tha 
black man.

From abroad there has been a 
barrage of criticism from politi
cians, newspapers, organizations 

• a n d  even iSitlt governments, even 
within the British* Commonwealth 
of which South Africa la a  mem
ber.

But South African police, eon- 
tinning the government crackdown 
on native unrest, raided the native 
township of Rand Monday, confn- 
ca sting weapons and arresting 
Jcorcs of blacks.

Police and court officials d im p 
l e d  a lid of secrecy on the ease 
• o f  wealthy farmer David Pratt, 92, 

arrested In connection with the 
shooting of Vcrwoerd.

He had been expected to bo a r
raigned in court Monday but did 
not appoar, and later detectives 
w en seta making ■ survey of the 
scene at the fair grounds w hen 
Uw shooting occurred.

Author!ties also moved against 
a second news comipondent, Mrs. 
Myrna MacKenzie, who wrltez for 

• t h e  London Daily Herald and Naw 
York Post under the name of Mrs. 
Mgrna Blumberg.

She was taken into custody, pre
sumably for dispatches she tent 
to tha papers, shortly before it 
was announced that Norman Phil
lips, of the Toronto Star, would 
be nleased from custody on con
dition ha left the country, - 

Minister of External Affairs 
Eric H. Louw said postal autbori- 

• t l e a  at Durban bed been disturbed 
by Phillips’ cables and that the 
Justice Ministry ordered him “do* 
Mined for questioning."

*— -------—  -■ - ~ ■

TOUGH POLICY by government continues an South 
African police try to put down protests by Negroes with 
force. This armored car Is blocking the march of what 
grew to a crowd of 5,000 people in one protest against 
the white government leaders.

Petition Requests 
Integration Of . 

Volusia Schools
DELAND (UP1) -  A petition 

calling for integration of public 
school! in Volusia County w*l 
presented today to the sonaty
school board.

The petition, signed by M resi
dents of the Daytona Beach and

. Ormond Beach a revs, accused the 
► county of violetlag the U.S. Con- 

atitultlon by eat desegregating 
schools. I t was the first such 
action la this Northeast Florida 
oounty.

Most of the signers ware Ne
groes and included Rev. E. C. 
Tillman, Daytona Beach, ana 
of two Negroes named re
cently to the governor's statewide 
bi-raclal committee.

The petition asked tor aseign- 
|  ment of teachers as well as inte

gration of students.
The school board adopted a 

resolution stating k  had complied 
with Hie state pupil placement 
lew.

Educational TV  
Study Scheduled

> -DAYTONA BEACH (UP1) -  A 
workshop on eduealUaal television 
will be held hero April JS-to to 
connection with n pilot study of 
eight Central East Coast Florida 
eountirt.

Tha workshop and conference is 
being sponsored by the State Edu
cational TV Commission under -a 
910,140 grant horn the Ford Foun
dation.

It will be held at tha Plasa Hotel 
i and the com mission has invited 
teachers, principals, audio-visual 
supervisors, county school, board 
members, county school superin
tendent*. P-TA and community 
leadrrs from throughout Florida to 
attend.

' f Bids Asked On New 
Volusia Road Links

•  TALLAHASSEE (U N ) — Bids 
m  construction of two sections nf 
the interstate highway system 
between DoLand and Daytona 
•each will he accepted by the 
•tarn Bosd Department April Ml.

The sections involve i t  miles 
between BE U east et DoLand 
and Ml m  wee* ef Daytona 
Beach, and ea SR MO between 
the connection ef Uw interstate 

— route and a point LX miles north- 
• a a e t .

Bids ea 14 ether projects were 
•ailed tor by Uw Rood Depart
ment Monday. Another to Volusia 
Ceuoty involve# four-laning ef U. 
B. Highway 1 between Uw south 
Mm* ed Poet Oraugt end too

K V  ever Rood Canal wM be

Long wood To Get 
Two Industries

Lend bee been sold tor i  10- 
acre industrial Park in Long- 
wood and a Slto.ooo cabinet 
manufacturing plant la planned for 
Uw alto.

Allan Harvcll of Winter Park 
and "Slim" Carmichael of Or
lando recenUy bought the land 
adjoining the McCall Fruit pro
perty and fronting on Eastlake 
Ava. In Lnngwood.

Harvcll said today that he plans 
to movo his Winter Park cabinet 
manufacturing business to the 
park to the latter part of toil

year or the first part of 1901. Ha 
plans a 19.000-square foot build
ing. Harvcll plans to employ 
about 90 people at the new plant. 
The key personnel are to come 
from hia Winter Park busineas 
and tha rest from the south Semi
nole area.

Harvell will keep Uw cabinet 
n ice office in Winter Park. Ten
tative plans bava also been made 
for a metal foundry at Uia Long- 
wood ilia. Carmichael Is owner 
and operator of the Quick Service 
Tiro Co. to Orlando.

Florida Air Base Use 
Still Being Surveyed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tha Air 
Force said today It waa still study
ing possible future uses for Mac- 
Dill Air Force Base at Tampa, 
f i t . ,  Donald sew AFB at Green-

-
As it fia« said previously, the 

Air Force repeated today that 
there Is "no clear need foreseen" 
tor those three bases alter 1S9L 

But thb service'added that "toe

Malignancy Adds 
To Mayo's Ills

OCALA (Ul*l) -F lorida agricul
ture Commissioner Nathan >:ayo 
has taken a severe turn tor the 
w orn at a hospital, a doctor (aid 
today.
"The veteran cabinet ut-bbar 

eras to a semi-conscious condl- 
tioa and found *  difficult to 
recognise anyone, according to 
Dr- Carl S. LgUe, his physician.

Lytto said M  obscure type 
malignancy ef the lung" waa 
found recently and has spread 
«ukUy to Mayo’s brain. Tbo 
patient was haled to "serious" 
to* wot critical condition.

Jtoyo, 83, waa admitted to Uw 
bfsptitl Uw night of April 4 suf
fering with a fever, rough and 
chest discomfort. U was Uw third 
lthis to recent months - he bad 
bees hospitalised with a linger
ing bronchial condition.

Today was tha first lima Uw 
lung malignancy was reported.

Mize Only Nama 
On Judge Ballot

The noon deadline passed today 
with no further qualifications for 
the county Judge election, the 
drew* stork s office reported,

This means that Vernon Miss, 
Sanford attorney will be unop
posed for the vacant judge's posi
tion. Ha qualified to run Friday.

DeBary Civic 
Group To Meet

The DeBary Clvto Association 
will meet a t the Community Canter 
today el 7 p. m. Stetson University 
will present the evening's program 
ef entertainment.

S tok e To Spread
TAMP* (UPI) -  W k m t i  wt 

carpMter*eons l T a m p a  rarpMUen was 
expected te spread today to Ptoet- 
toe. Hernando and Polk onuntieo. 
About 1.W0 carpenters la tbo thro#

future of all three bases still la 
under aludy."

No Indication could be given 
therefore, a spokesman said, aa 
to wbaf disposition will bn made 
otrihe -hase*. They erptig ha rbalri 1 
doned. used for Air Reserve and 
National Guard activities, or rw 
talncd lor active combat units, 
he said.

The Air Force, to view of ex 
pending missile forieee and cutting 
medium bomber forces, la review
ing Ua bases throughout the world.

The service also has announced 
that a ir material depots a t Gads 
dan, Ala. will he closed by March 
>1, INI, and Uw Mallory station 
at Memphis will be closed by Uw 
and of this year.

The Air Force, plana to transfer 
flying activities at Urtaado AFB 
to McCoy AFB, 
nest June, but wUl 
■ trailve facilities SI Orlande

at Orlando by 
il keepMdmini

Good Friday A^Jiy 
Of German Woman 
Expected Again

KONNEMREUTH, G s r a a i j  
(UP!)—Theresa Neumann wilt go 
through her Good Friday agony to 
solitude Usie year bees use Me to 
too weak to staid the atn in  ef a 
crowd, k  was reported today.

For the past 94 of her M years, 
Mias Neumann baa suffered what 
la known as the stigmata oo Good 
Friday — bleeding from wounds 
In her hands and feet correspond
ing to Uw wounds Christ suffered 
to Uw crucifixion.

Thousands of persons have been 
permitted to file peat her bed in 
pest years during the agony but 
this yrar Ihe village p rin t. Rev. 
Josef Naber, has banned visitors 
from Ihe door.

The Vatican has never officially 
recognized Miea Neumann's stig
mata. At the same time k  has. 
not condemned her.

She to eaid to have bad no nour 
ishmant for Uw past 14 years hut 
Holy Communion and plain water.

While to her Good Friday tranca, 
Miss Neumann — who baa never 
been outside Germany—apeak* and 
understands Greek sad Aramaic. 
During the r u t  of tha year she 
is unable to explain these pheno
mena.

Drug Prica Probt 
Is Re-Opened

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
drug price Investigators were told 
today that « m a  companies have 
conducted only minimum rtialcal 
teats an certain medlclnea baton 
sailing them to tha public at g 
Wg profit.

Tbo flaaato anti-taw* and mo
rn luee, haaded by 

Eafauver (D-Teaa.), 
k

Kefauve

S t a t L - ^ S a t i o n  i t
ip drugcentre  graft! a by maaafsa*

Oftr Sanford ifrrald
WEATHER: Fair fbrough Wednendnjr. High today. 70-75. Low tonight, 50*58.
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High Water Relief 
Promised For 
Seminary Area

County Commissioner Lawrence 
Swofford today assured a Lake 
Seminary delegation that a plan 
is being formulated to relieve 
flooding In that area.

Swafford said "Ihe plan will 
be put into effect soon wh'ch 
would lower the wsler in Laxe 
Seminary."

However, he declined to com
ment on what Ihe plan was at 
this time.

A delegation of 10 properly 
owners from the Lake Seminary 
area complained to the board that 
the high water of the lake was 
hurting the value of the* pro
perly.

R. Y. Smith, tpnkrsman for the 
group, said “ we know we are Ihe 
step-children of the board but 
aoraathisg m u* be dona about 
this now,"

Chairman John Krldcr said that 
Ihe board will meet with the 
County drainage committee at 
2 p. m. Wednesday to discuss Ihe 
committee's overall plan to relieve 
flooding in the county.

The rommitiee presented its 
plan to the board at its last meet- 
tog. K calls for a series of pri
mary drainage ditches to be 
built In the county.

Residents to the Seminary sec
tion also said that many srptie 
tanks in the area were submerg
ed and a critical health problem 
is arising.

The board also heard from RIB 
Kilbee, who asked that a plan 
tic formulated to divert the waters 
from the Econlockhalchee River 
into Lake Jessup,

Erider told Kilbee that tha com
mission will meet with the South 
Florida Drainage District offi
cials April 21 to solve the drain
age problem In the St. Johns 
River basin area.

Commission Ups 
City Refuse Fee

Ab £iw  * was 
•IWMiira ■oWev'tiigBi' to provide 
fdr new rates lut collecting rafuse 
from business locations.

Tha City Commission amended 
the fee acheduie so that businesses 
will pay from 91 per month for 
doily pickups of less (ban two cubic 
yards to 982 per month for daily 
pickups of 19 cubic yards. The 
commission will set special rales 
for pickups of more than 19 cubic 
yards per day.

This Party Name 
T oo lin g  To Fit 
In A Headline

Names dUT7 Seminole County 
Negro votcilfcappearod on a peti
tion filed ■ " th e  county voting 
registration -dtHce In'Sanford ask
ing that Die ..independent Afro- 
American Unity Liberation Party 
be placed on toe Nov. •  general 
election ball* la tha state.

Mrs. Camilla Bruce, county 
rating registrar, said the peti
tion wee signed by Clennon King, 
Miami Negro, who has announced 
ho la running for president.

A majority of too slate's M 
counties mu* file petitions to 
validate placing of the new party 
hams on the b ill* , Mrs. Bruce 
said, and T.SM qualified voters 
must have signed the petitions.

, -i - ■ - f

French Probing 
Terror Threat

ALGIERS (UPI) -  French Pre
mier Michel Debre today confer
red with his lop olfirisli to Al
geria or the Moslem rrbel threat 
to launch a wave of terror in ad
vance of regional elections next 
month.

Debre was believed more con
cerned about Ihe disruption of'tha 
polling titan about rebel plana to 
broadao tha scope of the Algerian 
war by accepting foreign “ volun
teers." Both moves were announc
ed Monday at rebel headquarters 
in Tunii.

Navy Base Crisis Adds 
To U.S.-Cuban Tension

HAVANA (UPI) -  The big U. X. 
naval base at Guantanamo was 
expected today to become a focus 
of renewed tension as a result of 
Washington refusal to reinstate a 
Cuban union leader fired there.

U. S. Ambassador Philip W. Bon
sai handed a stiffly-worded note 
to Deputy Foreign Minister Mar- 
relo Fernandes Monday rejecting 
Cuban demands for the rrhirlng 
of Fcdcrlco Figueraa Larrazabal.

The wording of the note — and 
of two ollters, delivered simultan
eously, dealing with other sub
jects — indicated the United 
States was adopting a harder line 
toward Premier Fidel Castro’s re
volutionary regime.

Preside* Osvaldo Dorliroi ac
cused Elsenhower today *  med
dling in the internal politics' of 
Cuba.

The Cuban president said the 
“White Home pres* office, the 
secretary o( slate, members of 
Congress, tha United States armed 
forces and even the judiciary bava 
been uniting their hostility against 
Ihe measure* of social Justice 
end political and economic trans
formation which the revolutionary 
government had adopted.”

Castro was not in Havana, and 
observers here were wondering 
why he had nut replied to an ear
lier U. S. comment on his adminl-

Asphalt Plant's 
Operation Called 
Hazard To Area

The County Commission today 
agreed lo Investigate charges that 
a Paola asphalt plant “baa not 
lived up to-ita obligation! when
»£PWn», »-V ‘ UM «"rf  *

The charges w en mode hr a
delegation of property owners to 
the area.

The delegation said that the Wil
kins Construction Co.-had applied 
for the construcllogef Ibe asphalt 
plant in 1939 and was given ap
proval by the soring board If it 
agreed to livx up to certain con
ditions. foeludtog Uw uso ef 
smoke screoni and dust catchers.

The sand removing operation 
has seriously hurt U>* value nf 
the properly and is becoming a 
hazard to property ownore, U 
wai charged by owners who said 
that whan tha plant it to opera
tion there Is a heavy fog in lha 
air.

Commission Chairman John Kri- 
dcr said that if ihe plant haa n*  
lived up to lla agreement on the 
dust catcher or smoko ocraona" 
wo will havo no other recourse 
but to revoke Uw permit."

The hoard agreed to via* toe 
Isnl olio ood tend out aoning 

nspectoro to study tbo problem.
The hoard trill meet agato Wed

nesday at I  p. m. to make a 
decision on the plant.

ini

Board Pays Tribute 
ToJudge Alexander

The County Commission today 
adopted a resolution e (pressing 
sorrow at lha death of County 
Judge Wilson Alixander.

The rosoluUon laid that "Judga 
Alexander maintained aa active 
and enthuslaitie Ini crest in tha 
welfare of Ihe youth of Seminole 
County."

Owner Of Business 
Beating Victim

Dsn Yales, identified as a me
chanic in a report ef a beating 
outside a night club Saturday, ia 
the owner of the Orange Amuaa- 
mrnts and not tn  employ* and 
said today ha was delivering 
change, not servicing a music 
machine aa reported.

atralion—Eisenhower's charge that 
he had “ betrayed the Cuban revo
lution."

Two theories were offered to ex
plain Castro's silence — that he 
was too busy trying lo rout Capt. 
Manual Briton's rebels out of the 
Maestri Mountains or that he Is 
savjag up his answer to Eisen
hower tor a major May Day

The U. I .  refusal to rehir* Fi

gueroa amounted to a challenge 
of leftist Labor Minister Augusto 
Martinez Sanches's March 24 de
claration that local employes of 
the base are “Cubans working in 
Cuban territory and subject to the 
laws of this nation."

Under those laws H is illegal 
lo fir* an employe for any reason. 
Tbo ministry could choose to make 
a test css* ef Figueras who was 
dismissed for urging workers to

City Discusses Revision 
Of Assessment Level

The Sanford City Commiasloo 
discussed last night the possibil
ity of oliminatioa af lb* personal 
property tax and raising the city 
assessment level.

Finance Director Henry Tamm 
was told to draw up two sched
ules showing what city taxes on 
mat aatato would bring in with
out the personal property tax.

One schedule ia to ahow how 
much the city would get If the 
personal properly tax were abol
ished, the ra il properly assessed 
at loo percent valuation and too 
millagt lowered.

The other report la to show 
the effect on income to the city l( 
the personal proparty tax ware 
dropped and the assessment level 
left at Ita present 02 percent of 
valuation.

38 Lots Annexed 
Atlightb, Celery

Sanford annexed a t Iota between 
Eighth Bt. and Celery Avo. near 
flcMt A ve. Monday night.

Tbo land la being developed by 
Philip Zouli for homes there. The 
commission spent about half the 
time of aa unusually tong mooting 
deciding how to allow an oslenslon 
of Scott Avo. to the subdivision 
to cut into Eighth St. near lha 
present ScMt Avo.

The argument, which haa coma 
up )• two previous City Commis
sion meetings, centered around 
whether Scott Ava. resident F. D. 
8c«U would suffer devaluation of 
hia property by Uw extension curv
ing one way toward his house, or 
whether Zeuli* would lose one tot 
by hiving tha road curve another 
way.

The eommisaioo decision waa to 
allow the extension which heaps 
Scott's house from being devaluat
ed.

Demo Hopefuls 
Take Same Line

CHARLESTON, V. Fa. fUPI) 
—Democratic presidential hope
fuls Sena, Hubert Humphrey and 
John F. Kennedy temporarily 
wound up their campaigns for the 
Wo* Virginia May IS “popularity 
noil" primary by attacking to t 
Eieonbowcr administration.
, Humphrey called for "an ag

gressive administration lhat will 
deal with such problems as un
employment." The Minor sot* sen
ator expressed concern over the 
unemployment situation to tbo 
mountain atala throughout hia 
three days of campaigning.

Kennedy criticised Eisenhower 
for vetoing a M il research and 
development MU.

“Now ia toa lima for aotioo on 
auch Mila. . That ia why I am 
campaigning for the proaidsney," 
Kennedy said. “The presidency 
holds the future ef this country 
and this (tele in war and peace."

Casselberry To Add To Street Lights
Casselberry's Town Council de

cided Monday to put about XS 
more street lights In several sec
tion! af the town.

The council decided to Inalall 
lights In Uw Howell Park section, 
oa Thomas Dr., Mockingbird Lana 
and louth Embry. Vapor llghta 
will hq nut au Uw oa* side of 
Highway IT-tl In town. In Uw 
fiwat and back 'of the fire hall, 
and oa*  nf Uw lira hall on Mal
ady Lone, About M ef the light* 
via Ita too va 
vffl ho the re

m

Bn too vapor type, too an*
fen tha regular incandescent.
p eu y  at bttisrno wife 8m

outside the town limits complain- 
ad about their water rate* feeing 
higher than toe rale* for peeyls 
who live in Casselberry. Mayor 
W. M. Benson said today that k  
la necessary for the Casselberry 
Utilitlea Carp, to charge mere 
for service to non-rtildonta then 
to residents. The group wilt have 
to par standing rales.

Tb# council granted a tone 
extension for solving the Dock 
Fond m  w en go prebien as B i t  
permanent sewerage disposal 
could be put ia that area.

AM

been graded and fixed, Benson 
reported today. The town spent 
$7M during Bm pa*  month to 
put them in peed condition, he
said.

A- request was mode for toe
County Commission to nave 
Winter Park Dr, to Uw new Baulk 
Seminole Elementary l e b n n l .  
This would tab* u n  ef 
bus traffic.

The fire denari

The matter was hrought up 
whan Commissioner Robert Brown 
•uggestod railing Uw m assed 
valuation on Sanford ra il estate 
and lowering Ih* mlllaga. Brown 
u ld  this syslam wouldn’t raise 
or towor Iho overall lax incoma, 
but would spread the taxas out 
on a more equitable basis.

The bulk of Sanford's taxas are

1 p. m. Slocks
NEW YORE (UPI) — Stock

prtcea at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ................... 80 tk
American Tobacco ........  ton*
Bethlehem Stool .............   45V4
l. A O 44
Chrysler ..............................  9214
Curtiss • Wright ................... 10)4
DuPont ....................................221
Ford Motor ...................« ... T2H
Central Electric ...............  X2V4
General Motors ................... 43'4
Int* TAT XX
LariUnrd ......a*,,,.****,.*  14
Penney • XidskifrMnlftsfgtt MU *
POOMI 111 • e • • • < i *e • ***** ** 14
Saar* Roebuck ................... 49*4
Standard OU (NJ) ........  44)4
Sludebaker ...........................  11)4
U. S. Steal ........................   11
WtitinglKHia* El...........  9144

Waterways Group 
Honors Krider

County Commission Chairman 
John Krider, was presented with 
an outstanding service plaque at 
a meeting of the Florida Water
ways Commission la Washington 
Monday.

Krider, past president of Ih* 
commission, baa been a director 
for tha past three yean . Ha was 
awarded Ibe plaque for organising 
the 'effort in developing natural 
resources.

Tb* plaqua was presented by 
Georg* Ware, Leesburg, another 
member of Uw commission.

VFW Post Plans 
Hospital Visit

DeBary VrW Post SOM and Aux
iliary wUl travel to the Lake City 
Veterans Administration iloapltal 
Wednesday morning. They wUl 
take clothing, ditty bags filled with 
various toilet articles, and msga- 
since to the patients.

These going include Frank Hill, 
post quartermaster, Mra. Hill, past 
Auxiliary president. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Howard, Joseph Hentillo, 
Poll hospital chairman, and Mrs. 
Sanllll*, Auxiliary hospital chair
man.

The Items which bava boon col
lected total over ISOO worth this 
month, and tlw grand total sent to 
Uw hospital aver Bl.BttO.

President To Visit 
In South Korea

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower plana to visit 
South Korea la Juno as part *  hia 
trip to Eussla and Japan, the Whit# 
House announced today.

Tlw president will viaM Japan 
from Juno IX to J u m  l i  and au 
June SI will fly to too Republic 
of Korea for a on*-day conference 
with President Syngmaa Rhea.

Political Rally. 
Planned Tonight

Ih o  Florida Power lounge to 
Baor Late w «  fee Mm soane of U* 
fourth g u i l t *  pelklral rally a t

* £to mSSm Bto weefe will fee
held to Paela Thursday end Oviade

spy on base activities, lor saying 
there were indications of an im m t 
nenl invasion by tho Untied Stated 
end for anti-American agitation.

The other U. S. notes rejected 
Cube'* protest over Iho United 
Slates decision not to sell more 
helicopters to Cuba and foraed 
down a Cuban request that agrieuk 
tural inspectors of the U. I .  Agrh 
culture Department be returned to 
Havana.

paid by business and Industry, and 
thal'a wrong, Brown said.

“ It costa the city as muoh to 
provide iu  set vices to a 19,004 
house as for a $20,000 bouse,” ha 
explained. He proposed raising 
Ihe assessment lev* to M 
cent *  value.

Commissioner Joe Baber 
posed getting rid at Sanford's' 
personal property tax. Ha and 
Brown agreed that It's hard to 
get an accurate figure for tlw 
value of a man'a personal prop
erty.

News Briefs
VoluBia GOP Doublee

DELAND (UPI) -  The number 
of Republican! registered in Va*

’ Mxti

Sjj

lusia County has
led in the last four years, Super* 
visor *  Registration Katherine 
Oldham repeotad Meuday. Tha 
numbar rose Bu n  ARB to *AN 
she said.

Medics l&lect
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  D r.' 

8. Carnes Harvard ef BraeteriBn 
was chosen pregda at-elect et toe 
Florida Medic* A a*. Meuday aa 
the group ends# Be -ft— * meet* 
ing on a heto' to  jfunritlna to 
“ Forand-lype medical U hl*  a U oe? 
Harvard will ■wrceM*Or. Leu 
M. Watcher a f Jsckaterilto neat 
year aa president ef toe S,iaa» 
member association.

2 Million To Vote
CHICAGO (U P I) -  B e rt toea 

two million nuaola clUatna art 
expected to troop to Uw prltohrp 
polls today to pass judgement an 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
and tha scandal-tainted Chicago 
Democratic machine. A number 
of hotly-contostod races, pliw ton 
forecast of a bright spring day, 
should swell voter turnout for Uw 
third statewide primary e f . Bto 
I860 presidential campaign.

Hunters Readied
MIAMI (UPI) -  The Wetoto* 

Bureau*! anti-hurricane alrpleua 
fleet la one-third ready for action. 
A DC-9A outfitted with STM,804 
worth ef electronic equipment 
arrived at Uw feuroeu’i  Miami 
hurricane cantor Monday, and 
acting director Perry Hawkins *  
Ihe hurricane project said an
other DC-iA and a B-ST bombed 
are being outfitted with Mmliaf 
equipment and will arrive aae*

Social Stock Down
LONDON (U P D - The blue chip 

social stock o! Britain's royal 
family took a tumble today be
cause ef the poor reepooM af 
European nobility to Prinaeaa 
Margaret’s marriage neat aaoalb. 
With only 24 days left before ton 
marriage of Princess Margaret to 
Antony Armstreug-Joaos—n eern* 
moner with n record *  diverse 
to hi* family—it already wee 
ricar tha bulk ef eeatineetal no
bility preferred to stay away.

Finch Offer Denied
LO* ANGELES (UPI) -  D iet 

Atty. William B. MeKeaeeu M< 
day denied reports ho bed 
to let Dr. E. Bernard Finch 
guilty to s leaser aksrge et 
second murder trlaL Fbch'e 
torney, Great Cooper, alee 
be had attempted to .pat a 
sr ptoe for Ida tlieeti PInefc 
hia mistress, Canto 
accused *  killing Ptocb'e 
The Brat M *  ended to a  
tria l

■•1
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